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Friend Of 4-H Award 
Presented To Pat Britten

ountywide 4-H Banquet plaque for their participa- their commnnii
held Saturday, Oct. 13th tion. The ---- ’ *
St m .~> - -  • •

Above Melody and April Burton, 
in parade o f champions Kori Brown,

K*y Lynn *nd Cody Britten

Countywide 4-H Banquet 
was held Saturday, Oct. 13th 
at St. Mary’s School in 
Groom. Mistress o f 
Ceremonies for the evening 
was Stacy Bertrand o f 
Panhandle. Kerri Howell of 
the Rain or Shine 4-H Club 
gave the invocation. Molly 
Bertrand and Roy Sale 
Cooper lead the Pledge of 
Allegiance and the 4-H 
motto and pledge.

Lance Williams introduc
ed special guest Judge Jay 
Roselius and County 
Commissioners and their 
families. Sue Britten of 
Groom and Diane O'Neal of 
White Deer presented the 
horsem anship awards. 
Families o f the horse 
interest group received a

plaque for their participa
tion. The kids all received 
belt buckles.

A point system was 
established and the 4-H 
member in each club who 
received the most points 
earns a 4-H jacket. From 
Gold Star Club in Pan
handle. Stacy Bertrand; 
from Lone Star in Skelly- 
town. Raymond Trolenger; 
from Rain or Shine Club in 
Panhandle. Reginia Britten; 
Town and Country Club of 
Groom, Robert Homer; 
White Deer Jr. Club.Jeremy 
Blount; and lastly White 
Deer Sr. Club was Stephen 
Hardin.

The 4-H clubs rely very 
heavily on support from 
individuals and business in

their community. The 
Friends of 4-H award was 
established to recognize 
support of an outstanding 
nature by either an indivi
dual or business. This year 
“ Friend of 4-H”  award for 
Groom went to Pat Britten.

Members of 4-H from 
Groom are Jeremy Lewis. 
Michael Lewis, Jacey 
Richardson, Julie Richard
son. Michael Stephens, Dara 
Whatley, April Burton, Tom 
Lambert. Ty Lambert, Cody 
Britten, Kay Lynn Britten, 
Melody Burton, C.J. 
Whatley, Robert Homer, 
Stanley Homer, Leo Britten, 
Kori Brown, David Fields, 
Daryl Homer, Daniel 
Treadwell and Melissa 
Treadwell.

Cat Fight Of The Year Is Friday

Below: C. J. Whatley present* Friends of 4-H to Pat Britten

B.F.I. Raises City 
Trash Rates 15%

Groom City Council iro-t 
Oct. 9th at 7:30 p.m. In 
attendance were Mayor /VI 
Homer. Jimmy Britten, 
Jerry Thornton, Greg Lam 3, 
Bill Homer and Ronny 
Fields.

Minutes of the prevkus 
meeting were read a id 
approved.

A motion was made by 
Greg Lamb and seconded by 
Jimmy Britten to adopt 
ordinance No. 167 settng 
General Telephone franchise 
period for 5 years at a fe< of 
two percent. The motion 
passed.

City Council held a 
discussion about the stor tge 
of the fire truck in the Hty 
barn. It was decided to leave 
it there through the winter 
months and rest me

discussion in the spring.
Representatives from 

Alpha Mu Sorority met with 
the council to discuss the 
care and upkeep of the park.

The Council agreed to look 
into having trees trimmed.

BFI (Browning Ferris 
Industries) notified the city 
o f a rate increase of 15 
percent beginning Oct. 1, 
1990. The rate increase will 
begin on the November 
billing. Reasons for the 
increase were rising cost of 
landfill fees, insurance and 
gasoline rates.

Jimmy Britten moved and 
Ronny Fields seconded the 
motion to pay all bills.

The meeting was 
adjourned.

Tigers had their first lost 
o f the season at Higgins last 
Friday night.

R o b e r t  M i l l e t  c a r r ie d  th e  
ball 26 times for 284 yards 
and four TD’s.

Brian Baker rushed for 36 
yards and scored 4 TD’s.

Nick Kuehler received a 
21 yard pass from Baker to 
score for Groom.

Groom had a total of 18 1st 
downs, 284 yards rushing, 
169 yards passing for a total 
of 453 yards.

Higgins had 17 first 
downs, 226 yards rushing, 
1251 yards passing for a 
total of 477 yards gained. 
Higgins also lost 3 fumbles.

Groom will play McLean 
Friday night at 7:30 p.m. in 
Groom.

Robert M iller 

Honored By 

Amarillo C C
Robert Miller of Groom 

was recognized last 
Thursday for the outstand
ing job he has done on the 
Gridiron this season by the 
Sports committee of the 
Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce. The monthly 
noon luncheon was held at 
the Holiday Inn at 1-40 and 
Ross.

The committee also 
recognized other athletes 
from the area. M. T. 
Johnson, Jr. and Lindy 
Miller were honored for 
their part in the Ben Hogan 
Golf tournament. W .T.’s 
Moe Williams was recogniz
ed for being the first to rush

1 0 0  y a r d sfor more than 
since 1988.

In high school, three boys
w e r e  r e c o g n iz e d  f o r  th e ir  
o u ts ta n d in g  p la y . T h e y  w e r e  
Amarillo H igh 's Jason 
Lynch, Farwell’ s Shawn 
Stewart and Groom’s Robert 
Miller.

Lynch from Amarillo 
High, a 5A School, 
completed 27 of 54 passes 
for 488 yards for a 50 percent 
completion rate. Along 
with scoring two touch
downs, he has thrown three 
TD passes and had only one 
interception. His quarter
back efficiency rating is 
118.8. which makes him the 
leading quarterback in the 
district.

Stewart, belonging to the 
Farwell 2A school system, 
had 38 rushes for a total of 
379 yards rushing. He 
caught four passes for 145 
yards and made one inter
ception. He averages 9.5 
yards per carry. He was 
named player of the week 
during the week of Sept. 
25th.

Robert Miller, son of Judy 
Miller, is a senior at Groom 
High School. The Sports 
committee reported that 
Robert has 495 yards rush
ing on 44 rushes. He has

Thursday, Oct. 18th, JH
vs McLean, 5:30 and JV vs 
McLean following JH game. 
The games will be at 
McLean.

Commodities will be
distributed Monday, Oct. 
22nd from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. at the Groom Library.

scored 9 TD’s and kicked 19 
extra points, 16 of those 
being point producing.
M i l l e r  a v e r a g e s  12 y a r d s  p e r  
c a r r y .  B y  Ih e s e  s ta t is t ic s  
alone th is  would m a k e  h im  
the best player of mention. 
But in actuality his statistics 
are much better than that. 
The Globe News has on 
occasion listed his name 
incorrectly. He was not 
credited with at least one 
game that we know about.

Others who were honored

at the luncheon were Wes 
Texas State’ s Mindj 
Bennett and Amarillo HighV
J o n i  K e i s t e r  f o r  f h e i i
h< hicvcmciits in vollcyhisll. 
H o n o re d  fo r  C r o s s  C o u n tr y
were Canyon’s Colelte 
Medlock and Korbin 
Reeves, Hereford’s Teresa 
Castillo and Amarillo High’s 
Ryan Guanan.

Bob Givens, an ultra 
runner and director o f 
agriculture at KGNC-AM 
was the featured speaker.

cCommunity Calendar

4-H Raked Potato supper 
before Groom-McLean foot
ball game. They will be 
serving at Groom School 
Cafeteria from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. Baked potato with 
trimmings and iced tea 
$ 2.00.

SOS will be hosted by 
Church of Christ, Thursday. 
Oct. 18th at noon in the 
Community Center.

Jr. CYO Halloween Party,
Oct. 27. 7:30 p.m. to 11:00 
p.m. $1.00 per person, 
grades 6-7-8. Absolutely NO 
a d m itta n ce  w ith ou t 
costumes, at St. Mary’s Hall 
prizes for best costume.

Slghdn Gals will meet 
Tuesday. October 23rd at 
6:30 p.m. at the Bank 
Hospitality Room. Hostesses 
are Barney Davis and Lucille 
Case.

After game hayrlde-
grades 6-12. Trailers will 
leave from the school 30 
minutes after the game and 
will return to the school at 
12:00 p.m. Sponsored by all 
churches.

CHOWLINE MENU

Oct. 19, Toes-Homemade
vegetable soup, hoagie 
sandwiches, cole slaw, 
birthday cake and ice cream 

Oct. 23, Frl-Turkey enchi- 
lidas, tossed salad,fritos, 
dessert

TUESDAY GRAIN PRICES 
AT LOCAL ELEVATORS

Cash prices on grain 
posted at grain elevators 
serving the Groom area 
Tuesday afternoon:

r. neat-S2.1.S 
Mllo-S3.47 

Com-$3.87
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Mr. and Mrs. Buel 
Painter and Elizabeth visited 
relatives at Lake Fork over 
the weekend. Attending 
were Cheryl, Rob and 
Robbie from Bedford; 
LaCrisha Naylor from 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Nicky 
Ray Painter and Brittanie 
Shae from Texarkana.

GROOM COUNTRY 
NEIGHBORS MEETING

Mrs. Rex Brown and Mrs. 
Roy Ritter hosted the Groom 
C ou n try  N e ig h b o rs ,  
Wednesday morning, Oct. 
10th with a brunch in the 
Ritter home.

Plans were made for the 
annual luncheon for the 
November meeting. Mrs. 
Jim Wall. Mrs. R. J. Britten. 
Mrs. E. C. Goodlett and 
Mrs. Glynn D Harrell will be 
hostesses for the luncheon in 
the Harrell home on Nov. 
14th at 12 o ’clock.

Table games were played. 
The hostess g ift was 

received by Mrs. W.G. 
Koetting. Other members 
attending were: Mrs. Claude 
Schaffer, Mrs. Jim Wall. 
Mrs. H.F. Britten, Mrs. R. 
W. Wills, Mrs. E. C. 
Goodlett. Mrs. J.E. Lee, 
Mrs. J. V. London. Evelyn 
Hubbart and Mrs. Glynn D 
Harrell.

Jake and Vivian visited 
Don Lacy Sunday, Oct. 7th 
and attended church at 
Canyon Hill.

Gene and Mary Smith of 
Diirmitt visited Sunday in 
the home of Brent and Bea 
Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Ashford. Kerry and Becca 
spent the weekend with Pat 
and Dan Ashford.

Virginia Snyder and 
Lorene Odell of Amarillo 
visited the R. A. Snyder’s 
Sunday.

Sandy Conrad, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad, 
was injured Sunday when 
a three wheeler she was 
riding overturned. Her 
injuries were to the back of 
her leg requiring 20 stitches. 
She was also treated for a 
mild case of shock and then 
released. She is doing fine 
and returned to school 
Monday.

Jack Milton of Brownsville 
Texas returned to his home 
Monday after a few days 
visiting with his mother. 
Ruby Milton. He enjoyed 
visiting with other relatives 
and also some former school 
mates, Charles Schaffer of 
Exeter.Calif. and Gifford 
Schaffer of Amarillo, Texas.

Rip and Joy Snyder and 
Gloria Ledwig was shopping 
in Amarillo Friday.

GROOM BIRTHDAYS 
AND ANNIVERSARIES

Oct. 21-Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Goodlett, Ashley Jackson 

Oct. 22-Mark S. 
Weinheimer. Mrs. James 
Moraniec

Oct. 23-Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Watson 

Oct. 24-Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn D Harrell. Laurie 
Weinheimer. W. Max Wade 

Oct. 26-C. L. Fields. Mrs. 
C. L. Weiberg, Judy Eatmon 

Oct. 27-Matthew A. 
Weinheimer, Mrs. L. A. 
Hudson, Ruben I. Bagger- 
man, Raymond L. Ruthardt. 
Mrs. Gaude Schaffer

S t a t e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

G r o o m , T e x a s

"Bush Baseball 
Bonanza"

featuring: G e o r g e  W . B u s h
(owner of the Texas Rangers) 

honoring

DAVID SWINFORD
Republican Candidate for 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
Babe Ruth Staduim - Dumas, Texas

Saturday, Oct. 20 
at 7 p.m.

PUBLIC INVITED FREE 
BandsSongs-En tertainmen t-Drawings

Pol. adv. pd. for by tha David Swinforct campaagn
Cheryl E. Clark, r

TAKE A IM  TO FUTURE 
FINANCIAL SECURITY!

BANK AT HOME!
We are interested in the welfare o f our local 

community and more responsive to local and 

individual needs than any out oftown financial 

institution could ever be!

RGNi AG & GRAIN, INC.

Serving The Farmer’s 
Needs First!

Herbicides and 

Custom Application

Full Line Of Chemicals
Handling the 

financial needs 

o f Groom

fo r over 6 t years....
A G  c G R A IN .  IN C

246-7551
248-7575

%
X
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Brother W atson Presents M u s k ; Recital
An afternoon nf /■>1-_• .An afternoon of Gassi* al 

and Ragtime music was 
presented by Kent Wats m 
at a reception in the home of 
Emalea London on 
Oct. 11th. After an hour o f of 
music, delicious refresh
ments wbre served to gues a  
Ruth Payton, W ynora 
Koetting. Doshia Cornet t, 
Stella Patterson, Truman 
Goodlett, Betty H udsot, 
Mary Lee Friemel, Bertha 
Knight. Mamie Ritter, Rub / 
Milton. Sybil Harrell, 
Martha Bolden, Vivian Lacy. 
Mary Knorpp, Peggy Han 
and Lucille Merrick by 
hostesses Donna Watson 
and Emalea London 
Children attending wer< 
Charisia Downy, Allysa am 
Aaron Watson.

Selections played: Bach

W ell Tem pered C lavier,' 
Book 1 Prelude and Fuque, B 
flat Maj. and Book n Prelude 
and Fuque C Minor. Scott 
Joplin: Solace and Maple 
L ea f Rag. Gershwin: 
Rhapsody in Blue. Encore. 
Scott Joplin: The Entertain
er, Pineapple Rag and The 
Saint Louis Blues.

Mr. Watson is a graduate 
of Oklahoma University with 
a major in Piano and The 
Sunset School o f Preaching 
in Lubbock. He is currently 
the Minister o f the Church of 
Christ in Groom. He, with 
his w ife, Donna and 
children, Aaron and Allysa 
began their work with the 
church here March 7, 1990.

An afternoon o f Christmas 
music is being planned for 
early December.

Swinford Campaign Hosts Party
The David Sw in forl 

campaign will host Georg : 
W. Bush and other special 
guests at the 
"Bush Baseball Bonanza" 
at 7:00 p.m., Saturday 
October 20. 1990, Babe Rut) 
Park at 14th and Binkley 
Dumas. Texas.

George W. Bush will b< 
speaking, band, singing anc 
drawings for autographed 
baseballs will be held. Alsc 
featured will be free hot 
dogs, apple pie and drinks. 
Everyone is invited to this

free event.
David Swinford, Republi

can candidate for State 
Representative said, “ It’s 
time to quit saying bad 
things about our state and 
nation. Let’s celebrate the 
great things of life like 
baseball, hot dogs and apple 
p ie."

George W. Bush and 
David Swinford invite every
one to come out and 
celebrate. It’s free, it will 
be fun and we will all feel 
good about our contry.”

N otice o f  Gen ?ral Election

W f i W D / *  W v i  AtMT

To the Registered Voters 
of the County of Carson, 
Texas:

(A  los votanies 
registrados del condado de 
Caron. Texas:

Notice is hereby given 
that the polling places listed 
below will be open from 7:00 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m..November 
6th. 1990, for voting in a 
genera) election to elect 
Members o f Congress, 
Members of the Legislature, 
and state, district, county 
and precinct officers: and 
FOR the purpose of adopting 
or rejecting the proposed 
Constitutional Amendments 
as submitted by the 71st 
Legislature session(s) of the 
State of Texas.

(Notifiquese. por las 
presente, que las casillas 
electorates sitados abajo se 
ubriran desde las 7:00 a.m. 
hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 6th d e , 
noviembre de 1990 pare 
votar en la Election General 
para elegir Membros del 
Congreso. Miembros de Is 
Legislature, y oficialer. de 
estado, distrito, condado y 
del precincto y PARA 
adopter o rechazar la: 
enm iendas propuesta:- 
constitucionales asi com< • 
foeron sometidas por la;

71 st Legislature Sesidn(es) 
de la Estado de Texas)

Locations of Polling Place; 
(D ireccion (es) de las 

casillas electrorales)
Prec No.
1 Panhandle (Carso i 

County Library)
2 Liberty (Jimmy Labes 

. residence)
3 Panhandle (H igh 

school)

A W h ite  D ee r  (H ig h
School)

5 Conway (Community 
Clubhouse)

6 Groom (Catholic 
Church)

7 Skellytown (Schoo)
8 Fritch (Alvin Jones 

residence - 506 Pawnee Rd)
Absentee voting by 

personal appearance will be 
conducted each weekday at 
County Clerk’ s Office, 
Courthouse.

(La votacion en ausencia 
en persona] se llevard a cabo 
de lunes a viernes en County 
Clerk’ s Office, Courthouse.)

8:00 to 12:00 a.m. and 
1:00 to 5:00 p.m. (location) 
(sitio). between the hours of 
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
beginning on October 17, 
1990 Closed 12:00 to 1:00 for 
lunch (entre las 8:00 de la 
manana y las 5:00 de las 
tarde empezando el October 
17. 1990 (Closed l2:00 to 
1:00 for lunch and ending on 
November 2. 1990.

Applications for ballot by 
mail shall be mailed to: (Las 
solicitudes para boletas que 
se votardn en ausencia por 
correo deberdn envlarse a:

Mrs. Sue Person, (Name 
of County Clerk (Nombre del 
Secretario del Condado)
P.O. Box 487 (Address) 
(Dureccudn), Panhandle, TX 
79068. (CityMCiudad) (Zip 
CodeXZona Postal)

Applications for ballots by 
mail must be received no 
later than the close of 
business on (Las solicitudes 
para boletass que se votardn 
en ausencia por correo 

« deberdn recibirse para el fin 
de las horas de negocio el) 
October 30. 1990.

SENIOR CITIZENS HOLD 
GAME NIGHT

Senior Citizens had Game 
Night Thursday with 22 
members present. The 
group played an interesting 
version o f musical chairs. 
When the music stopped 
instead o f setting down they 
had to hunt for Halloween 
Candy that had been hidden 
around the room. ,

Game M aster. Joy 
Snyder, made a large 
donkey and the gang then 
tried to pin on his tail. 
Lucille Case came the 
closest.

A roll o f toilet paper was 
passed among the group.

They were instructed to take 
as many sheets as they 
might need. For each sheet 
they had to tell something 
about them selves. Ted 
Friemel took the least, only 
one-half a sheet.

The crowd then divided 
into teams for a pillow slip 
race. Since they had been 
such good sports, Joy gave 
prizes of bags of candy to 
both teams.

They enjoyed refreshm- 
ments o f carmel corn, 
cornflake candy and three 
different types of cookies.

N o Dr. For Clinic
Recently we reported on 

the Groom Area Clinic 
closing temporarily due to 
Dr. Black's term in the 
Reserves. At that time, 
Johnny Brumley was looking 
into the possibility of Texas 
Tech University Residency 
Program helping us out until 
Dr. Black's return. Below is 
the letter Brumely recently 
received from that agency.

Johnny Brumley 
Groom Economic Develop
ment Corporation 
Groom, Texas

Dear Mr. Bromley:
Thank you for calling the 

Amarillo Regional Academic 
Health Center in regard to 
the need for a physician in* 
your community. I regret 
that we will not be able to 
help you because of our 
shortage in residents and 
faculty to supervise them. 
Our Family Medicine 
Residency Program went 
inactive July 1, 1990. Hope
fully we can reinstate' the 
program within the next 
year or two. Our Internal 
Medicine program is already 
obligated at this time and 
unable to extend itself to any 
additional duties.

We will certainly keep you 
in mind should we hear of 
any opportunities for you. 
Sincerely,
Bobby Rimer, M.D.
Interim Associate Dean

Kemp M eets V IP

Wilber Kemp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.J. Kemp, is a
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security guard at Dallas 
Love Field.

He received a call from his 
s u p e rv is o r  T h u rsd ay  
evening and was told that a 
very Important Person was 
due to arrive and was given 
instructions on what he was 
responsible for doing.

Helicopters filled the sky 
above the airport. No planes 
were allowed to take off or 
land for about 20 minutes 
before and after this 
celebrity landed.

This VIP turned out to be 
none other than the 
President o f the United 
State, George Bushl 

Wilber lead him and his 
entourage through the maze 
o f security tunnels to a VIP 
security waiting area. 
W ilber wanted to ask 
President Bush for a picture, 
but didn’t think he could get 
through all the Secret 
Service men to ask.

ELECT
An Active Businessman

DAVID
SW INFORD

Representative
8 8  t h  D i s t r i c t

U $  ©oat <5>(P SU TTcssssis aio*®
41^) S t o t t ®  lR ® ip jr® ® ® a& tts itta\y® ©  au r®

David Swinford believes that we need 
more businessmen and fewer lawyers

running our state.

It's Time to Take a Stand!!
I H J E C T  A  9 [ B U M .

As Your State Representative.
Absentee Voting Begins Oct. 17.

David Sw inford
"Running for the Right Reasons"

Pol. adv. pd for by th« David Swinford campaign. Chary! E. Clark, traaaurar. Boa 695, Dumas. Texas 79029
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GROOM ISI> MENU

Oct. 22, M « i-Breakfast'. 
Cereal, blucbetry muffins, 
juice, milk

Lunch: Chick;n nuggets, 
mashed potatces, gravy, 
green beans, ho rolls, milk, 
cherry cobbler

Oct. 23, Ti e-Breakfast: 
Pancakes, peanut butter, 
syrup, juice, milk

Lunch- Pepper^-1 -«<t 
cheese pizza, com salad, 
crackers, milk, |tears

Oct. 24, W« d-Breakfast: 
Scrambled eggs, hash 
browns, toast, j lice, milk 

Lunch: Stu Ted baked 
potato with chip led ham and 
chopped broccoli, grated 
cheese, hot sliced bread, 
milk, jello parfa t

Oct. 25, fh  i-Breakfast: 
Biscuits, bacon jravy, juice, 
milk

Lunch: Barbe-ued polish
, »• sausage,butterec potatoes, 

spinach, whole wheat rolls.
milk, chocolat'i no-bake
cookies

i
V Oct. 26, Fl I-Breakfast:

Donuts, cinna non rolls, 
juice, milk

Lunch: Chee .eburgers,
french fries, letti ice, onions, 
pickles, tom aties, ham
burgers buns, n ilk, million 
dollar cookies

u
11
' I

- !•
• ti

M iller Injured

Robert Miller, injured in 
last week’s game against 
Higgins, is still uncertain if 
he will play against McLean.

The large muscle that 
controls movement of the 
shoulder and neck was 
strained. His doctor stated 
that if rapid improvement is 
not exhibited, it may mean 
that muscle has been torn. A 
longer recuperation period 
would then be required.

Tiger Talk
by-Shannon Fields

This week’s game is the 
battle of “ The Tigers.”  The 
Groom Tigers face the 
McLean Tigers in the cat 
fight of the year. The Groom 
Tigers have been playing 
very well, and they are 
improving every game. This 
is a big game for the Tigers 
and they need all the boost
ing up they can get. The 
Tigers can get the job done, 
hut it sure does help when

Brief
Alicia and Randy Downy 

and children visited Jake 
and Vivian Lacy Sunday and 
picked up their daughter 
Crissia who had spent a few ' 
days with the Lacy’s.

THANK YOU

I like to offer a special 
thanks to the fans who have 
traveled to support the 
Groom Tigers the past two 
weeks. As many of you have 
witnessed there has been 
tremendous effort from this 
year’ s Tigers. The result 
don’t always come out the

way we like. Your display of 
appreciation has not gone 
unnoticed and is sincerely 
appreciated. Your being 
there and supporting us 
through our pains and 
disappointments as well as 
our visitors speaks well of 
this community. Thanks and 
see you at the games.

Coach Branch

SIX MAN SCORES 
OF INTEREST

Miami 48, Follett 20 
McLean 52, Lefors 6 
Higgins 64, Groom 59 
Valley 60, Harrold 34 
Whitharral 28, Lazbuddie 70 
Silverton 6, Three Way 0 
Samnorwood 20, McLean JV 
12

the fans are behind them all 
the way. This game is going 
to be an awesome game so 
everyone come out and yell 
for the Tigers. This week to 
promote spirit-if all the 
businesses would write with 
shoe polish on their windows 
or make a sign to hang in the 
window, and all the fans 
could make signs and put 
them in their windows.

Bill & Sam's Garage
To Servo Your Automotive Needsl 

24 Hour Towing

404 E. Front Groom 248-7335 

John Wagner 248-7940, nights

WHEELER-EVANS

ELEVATORS
Groom & Corner North 

We are happy to be of service

Phones: 248-7262 o r  248-7278 

C orn er 248-7011

i i

248-7359

Groom, Texas

G o o d  l u c k

Groom Tigers
- v s -

McLean Tigers
Here-October 19

Bill £ Sam's Enterprises 

Wieberg Welding

Att ibury Grain, Inc. 

Blackwell Supply

We are behind you, Tigers 
Bivens' Automotive 

Wheeler [vans Elevators Co.

Brumley Insurance

Circle B Meat Co.

Migl.

The Groom News Tina's Hair Care-A-Sel

Groom Flying Service Keith Barkley Auto Renoir
State National Bank

Yvonne's Beauty Shop
Vonnio A Karon

Stop-N-Shop

Pav's Service Station 

Jim & Donna Burton 

RGM Ag & Grain, Inc. 

Once Upon 4 Time
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F A M I L Y
Husband - Gary 
3 Children - SI 
Shelby &  Shanda

SUPPORTS
Girl Scouts & Boy 
Scouts

Little League Base 
Youth Basketball 

; Program
Square House Mus

------ ——

| r * * * * * * * * * < r t t *  *  *  * * * * *

REVIEW

DISTRICT COURT
*  GRADUATE OF TEXAS TECH

um vEitsm r s c h o o l  o f  l a w

WfTH DOCTOR OF 
JURISPRUDENCE -  1972

•  GRADUATE OF TEXAS TECH
(JtRVERSlTY WITH CM L 
ENG»1E£JW10 DEGREE

*  RESPONST / THE PEOPLE
FAIR jONABLE. HONEST 
AND C HAVERING PI DUTIES AS 

PROSECUTOR

*  VERY ACTIVE TRIAL. BUSINESS
AND GENERAL OFFICE 
PRACTICE

' k ' k  +  ' k ' k i t i r i r i r i r  +
•  BUSINESS MANAGER OF TEXAS * *  

TECH UNIVERSITY LAW

+
w h tw  rm  o u rre o  -#t 

" CH *
* PAST PRESIOem  O F W HEEI FR +K.rjioww or comhmki ^

AND KIWANIS CLUB
*

•  EIGHT t e n  YEARS IN ACTIVE .w
LAW PRACTICE

•  APPOWTED AS
WHEELER COOHTV JUDGE —
1974 *

•  THIRTEEN YEARS AS WHEELER *|
COUNTY ATTORNEY

•  OUTSTANDING PROSECUTION
RECORD WITH STRONG 
PROSECUTION O f DRUG AND-F 
ALCOHOL OFFENSES +

— ----------  . . .  ■ «

r * * * * * *  ★  * * * * ' ★  *  * * * * * * * *
+ + + + * * * * * *
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Friends of 4-H from Groom-Pat Britten, from Panhandle 
Others are from Skellytown and White Deer.

A1c Lean

Video Quest 
Main Street

Tape and VCR  I
114N 779 2311

Rental
2/$3°°

Open M on -Sat 12 0 0

STATEMENT
OF

OWNERSHIP

Statement of Ownership 
Management and Circula 
tion. October 1. 1990, of the 
Groom News, published' 
weekly at Groom, Carsot 
County. Texas 79039.

Name and address of Pub 
lisher. Phillip J. Miller. P.0 
Box 460. Groom, TX 79039 
Managing Editor, Donni 
Burton, Box 484, Groom 
TX 79039

Known bondholders, 
mortgages and other secur
ity holders owning or hold
ing one percent or more total 
amounts o f bonds, mort
gages or other securities, 
none.

Total number of copies 
printed on an average 
during 12 month period: 
1400: total paid circulation 
1315: free distribution 14; 
total distribution 1329; office 
use, left over, unaccounted, 
spoiled after print, 71; total 
1400.

I certify that the state
ments made by me above 
are correct and complete.

Phillip J. Miller 
Publisher

JOVTLER CLUB

The Joviler Club met Oct. 
2nd in the lovely home of 
Mrs. Sue Bowen, Amarillo. 
Texas. The prizes were 
oumpkins decorated with 
Mrs. Bowen’s artistic ability 
for each member. The club1 
played charades which is 
their favorite game. Busi
ness was read and 
Christmas parties discussed. 
Delicious refreshments were 
served to the members. 
Doris Britten and Billie 
Channing were absent. The 
next meeting in November 
will be at Doris Britten’s 
home in Groom.

B aptist Women 

M et
The Baptist Women met 

at the church Tuesday 
morning for Bible Study and 
Baptist Women's Meeting. 
The theme was “ Empower
ed by the Holy Spirit.’ ’ 

Carol Fields was in charge 
of the Bible study group and 
Billie Bivens directed the 
Baptist women's meeting. 
Others having parts in
cluded Marion Hogan. Stella 
Patterson, Peggy Cave, 
Ruby Milton, Cleo Musser 
and Bertha Knight.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has filed an appli

cation with the Texas Public Utility Commission to introduce two 
experimental services called Call Forwarding -  Busy Line and Call 
Forwarding -  Don’t Answer.

Call Forwarding -  Busy Line and Call Forwarding -  
Don’t Answer are optional call management services that will auto
matically forward a customer’s incoming calls to a pre-designated 
number whenever that incoming call encounters a busy or don’t 
answer condition. These services are for both business and 
residence customers. The company proposes that the services 
be available beginning November 19,1990.

The monthly rates for Call Forwarding -  Busy Line and Call 
Forwarding -  Don’t Answer are $1.00 for residence customers and 
$3.00 for business customers. The monthly rate for subscribing 
to both services is $1.75 for residence customers and $4.00 for 
business customers. During this experimental offering period 
the installation charges will be waived.

Call Forwarding -  Busy Line and Call Forwarding -  
Don’t Answer are expected to generate first-year revenues of 
approximately $752,000.

Call Forwarding -  Busy Line and Call Forwarding - 
Don’t Answer will be offered on an experimental basis in selected 
areas throughout the state for 12 months. The availability of these 
services after that time will depend on Southwestern Bell's deci-
s io n  o f  w h o th o r  t o  o f fe r  th e  s e r v ic e s  o n  a  p e r m a n e n t  b a s is .

Persons W ishing t o  c o m m e n t  o r *  t h e s e  s e r v i c e s  s h o u l d
notify the commission by November 9, 1990. B e q u e sts  for further 
information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 
78757 or you may call the Public Utility Commission Public Infor
mation Office at (512) 458-0256 or (512) 458-0221, teletypewriter 
for the deaf.

S o u th w e s te rn  B ell 
Te le p h o n e

Our Medicare Supplement Insurance 
Is among the best... 

good coverage, good price and 
good neighbor claim service

Ask About Health Insurance
The State Farm Way

GLEN COURTNEY
2100 P e r r y t o n  Parkway, Pam pa, Texas

PHONE: 665-4051 or 1 -800-658-6303
Like a good  neighbor, State Farm is there.

ITATI M l *

, State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company 
Home O ffice Bloomington Illinois ^

Nni nm nrcfrd «H t  nr rm lnnrd l»y the t>\
Owrmmrn* «r  FrtfcrtI M*tl*t*rr Pn^pwt C jrfl 

etrpOBfyUuo of hrnrflt* and Hmttftktm
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Citizens Begin 
New Leaf Campaign

i-:- *

A m arillo  -A c itizen s ' 
campaign launch* d here to 
avoid overloading a public 
landfill is expecte* to spread 
to scores of Texas 
communities this fall.

Called the Lea ' Manage
ment Plan, the program 
encourages citizens to 
dispose of fall lea' es in ways 
other than by sacking them 
up and taking them to the 
dump.

The initiative is a new part 
of the popular "Don’t Bag 
It”  educational f rogram of 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Servic;. “ Don't 
Bag It”  has won national 
acclaim for on serv in g  
dwindling landfil space by 
encouraging citizt ns to leave 
grass clippings on their 
lawns instead of bagging 
them for garbage pickup. 
More than 100 cc mmunities 
are expected to sarticipate 
in some part of the program 
in the coming year.

The leaf progri m drew a 
rousing sendotf tor more 
than 250 persons m hand at 
the Amarillo Garten Center 
(Sept. 26).

"W e  in Texas really do 
have a solid was e crisis,”  
Texas Land Cor imissioner 
Garry Mauro told b e  crowd. 
Mauro overs* es the 
management of nore than 
20 million acres of public 
land, which inch des many 
landfills for local 
governments.

"Every one of us is pro- 
unds of garbageduring 3 pounds of garbage eisewnet

r n S S m m m p s z '1 in#  TandfiFls in * sfrftcneo f iT fo n ,
b g y o m f  t h f i r  c a p j c i t ic M . N e w  
f e d e r a l  r c fg u lm tt  »nm m e a n
that many, i f  not most, 
Texas landfills w II have to 
be closed due to Ungers to 
the environment.”

On average grass, 
shrubbery clippings and 
leaves from yard.* comprise 
20 percent of (he waste 
going into landfill., said Dr. 
Bill Knoop, Intension 
Service turf grass specialist 
at Dallas.

“ Leaves create a massive 
amount of solid w iste in the 
fa ll." he said. "The big 
problem with leaf disposal is 
that leaf drop pe iks at one 
time. All of a udden. a 
freeze comes and all the 
leaves drop alma t at once. 
Then we have a nr ountain of 
leaves to go to th* landfill.”  
Plastic bags of lea ves buried

in a landfill don’ t decompose 
rapidly.

The leaf management 
program explains how 
residents can easily mow the 
fallen leaves and turn them 
into mulch or compost to 
improve their lawns, shrubs 
and gardens. Program 
information is available from 
county Extension Service 
offices.

"When we make benefi
cial use of our fallen leaves 
in our family landscaping 
and gardening, we relieve 
the strain on our landfills 
and city sanitation 
departments.”  Mauro said.

He commended the 
Extension Service, the 
Amarillo Garden Center, 
the Keep Amarillo Beautiful 
organization and the Pan
handle Regional Solid Waste 
Advisory Committee "for 
organizing this important 
initiative.”

"Don't Bag It”  programs 
are central to saving valu
able landfill space and muni
cipal staff costs. Mauro said.

"W hat’ s most important 
is that it’ s an instance where 
each one of us can make a 
d ifference,”  he said. 
"W e ’re going to solve our 
environmental problems the 
same way we got to where 
we are: A little bit at a 
time.”

The "Don ’t Bag It”  Uwn 
care program was launched 
last year in Fort Worth and 
this summer in Amarillo and 
elsewhere. It is a scientifi
cally based plan of fertili- 

waterlng and
m r y w i n g  that returns  c lipp ins 
and s h r e d d e d  lea v e s  to  the
lawn as nutrients rather than 
being bagged and hauled to 
the dump.

More than 200 Fort Worth 
residents were program 
demonstrators. More than 
50 Amarillo homeowners 
participated this year, said 
Potter County Extension 
Agent Jim Smith.

Knoop said Potter County 
was chosen to initiate the 
lea f management effort 
because the Panhandle is 
usually the first part of the 
state to experience freezing 
weather and lea f drop. 
Amarillo Mayor Keith 
Adams and. Tom Patterson, 
president of the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce, both 
endorsed the effort.

Loner WedsMaugh
Bonnie Loner ind Sonny 

Maugh were united in 
marriage Saturday October 
13th at the home of Tammy 
and Ralph Robinson, the 
bride’s sister.

The out-door ssrvice was 
conducted by Ed* tie Hogan, 
pastor of the Fli st Baptist 
Church at Groom Approxi
mately 52 guest, were in 
attendance. The reception 
was held at the si me site.

The bride wore a gown of 
peach and white .ilk with a 
shoulder length veil. She 
carried a bouquet of pink 
and white roses. The bride 
was attended ly  Sissy 
Hicky. maid of 1 onor and 
b r id e s m a id s  M e lis s a  
Whetstein and Shelia

Robertson. They wore pink 
gowns and carried nosegay’s 
of pink and white flowers.

The groom was outfitted 
with a white tuxedo. He was 
attended by best man, 
Scotty Wilkens from Illinois 
and groomsmen Daniel Holt 
and Joe Voroin.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Loner of Groom. The groom 
is the son of Coleene Maugh 
of Lawrenceville. 111. Bonnie 
has one child. Noel, and is 
employed by the Golden 
Spread Grill. Sonny is 
employed by Phillips in 
Borger. The newlyweds plan 
to make their home in 
Groom.

CHRTSUR

UNDERPRICED
I  READY? GO! ■

I -M's

End of the Year 
Clearance Sale

All 1990 Full Size Dodge Trucks 
— ----------  D IS C O U N TE D t\

<4000

f||l All 1990 Dakota Trucks 
□P] On Sale Now 
r*?T Discounted

*3000 i \

1-800-999-5075

D o d g ^  ChTJ  ,r . 665-6544
833 W- f°sler CHKHUR

I  am concerned for Carson County.

I  pledge to be concerned in the careful spending o f  your 
tax dollars in the operation o f  your tax office.

I  am operating your tax office with one less county 
employee.

I  have 16 years o f  experience in the tax office, 5  as 
chief deputy, and have worked for FHA, ASCS, First 
National Bank o f  Panhandle, Panhandle I.S.D. business 
office, title clerk for M etcalf M otor Co., and have 3 
years o f  college education.

I  am  a m em ber o f  the Texas Association o f  Tax Assessors and Collectors.

I  have attended tax and voter conferences and seminars. I  will continue to  
update my training by attending tax schools and conferences.

I  am  a 33-year resident o f Carson County; 54 years o f age; married to Get 
Watson, retired PHS Ag Teacher; and have three grown children, Inda, Danner 
and Shane.

Let My Concern Work For You

Write-In

Koslijn lA/atson
Carson County Tax Assessor-Collector

November 6, 1990
Pot Adv Pd. by Ro«lyn W«uog Boi 841. Piohaodk. TX 79068



AMELIA <30 NRAD SERVICES

Services for Amelia 
Conrad. 87, of Elyria, Ohio, 
were held Tuesday Oct. 9, 
at St. M ary’ s Catholic 
Church in Elyria. The Rev. 
M ic h a e l W il l ia m s o n ,  
Associate Pastor, ce e bra ted 
the Funeral Mass. Burial 
was in St. Mary Cemetery, 
Elyria. Mrs. Conrad lied on 
Friodav. Oct. 6.

Bom in Bryant, lidiana. 
Mrs. Conrad lived in Elyna 
most of her life. A < O-year 
member o f St. M ary’ s 
Church, she was a member 
of its Altar and losary 
Society. Secular Franciscan 
Order. Ladies Auxilu ry of 
Knights of St. John and 
Catholic Sunshine Club.

Survivors include a

daughter, Kathy Carver 
Chismar of Elyria; a son, 
Gerald o f Elyria; eight 
grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren; a sister. Rose 
Schieltz of Coldwater, Ohio; 
and a brother, Arthur 
Wickelman o f Bryant, 
Indiana.

Mrs. Conrad was 
preceded in death by her 
husband, Lawrence T., in 
1958; Sisters, Clara Britten 
and Marie Giant; and 
brothers, Joe, Henry, 
Raymond and William 
Wickelman.

Attending the funeral 
from Texas were: Germaine 
Meyer, Neice; Louise 
Conrad, sister-in-law; and 
Lucille Britten, cousin.

Halloween 

Safty Tips

Bill & San's B B-B-QH

402 f. Front Groom

N o w Ser ving Breakfast\ 
lunches, steaks, & seafood

Try our tasty

B-B-Q Beef, Hot Links, 

& Smoked Sausages
v

Special L m ch  Price

Keyes Pharmacy

Halloween is fast 
approaching, a very special 
time for some very spec's! 
little “ Goblins.”  Although, 
private Halloween parties 
have taken over for the 
traditional door to door 
“ Trick or Treats,”  still many 
young children will be taking 
to our neighborhoods for 
that all familiar chant.

Major Vernon Cawthon, 
Regional Commander of the 
Department o f Public 
Safety, suggest that, " i f  
you. as an adult, will be 
participating in candy give 
away this Halloween, turn 
on your porch light to let 
children know that they are 
welcome. Remove any 
obstacles that a child might 
trip over and keep lighted 
Jack-O-Lanteras or candles 
away from steps or the front 
door where a child’ s 
costume could be ignited by 
flame.”

Parents should instruct
their children in pedestrian 
safety rules, insure tnat
everyone carries a flashlight 
and costumes should be 
reflective to help motorist 
spot trick or treaters. Make 
sure the costumes aren’t 
loose fitting, causing the 
child to trip. Painting the 

child’ s face is preferable to,
wearing a mask. lf a mask 
is worn, insure the child c.n
see through it
mil cos fumes are made of
non-flammable rnate rtA
e s p e c i a l l y
P a r e n t s  s h o u ld  a c c o m p a n y  

their children, if pass,*,'e l * 
not. the child should be 
instructed to go with a group 
and not stop at homes which

ar*M<rtorists should drive
slowly in r e s id e n t i a l  areas
and be especially on the 
alert for kids darting from 
between parked cars 
walking in R*e streets.
"Rem em ber, let’ s all do our

part to make this a Happy 
and Safe Halloween fat 
everyone involved.

CLARA PAULINE
SMITH BEASLEY

Clara ' Pauline Smith 
Beasley was born on March 
15, 1924 in Kiowa County to 
John E. and Maggie Herring 
Smith. Pauline attended the 
old Elkview School in the 
Warren community and 
graduated from the Warren 
High School. She later 
attended Oklahoma A&M. 
She taught school in the 
Brinkman and Willow, Okla. 
c o m m u n it ie s . P a u lin e  
married Gerald Beasley on 
June 18. 1944 in Meridian, 
Miss. Gerald has been a 
Church of Christ minister for 
many years and Pauline was 
a very dedicated Bible 
teacher. The ministry took 
them to many communities 
including: Davenport, OK, 
M a n h a tten , K S ,
McPherson, KS, Panhandle, 
TX, Lewiston, MT,
Winfield, KS, Wichita, KS, 
Electra, TX. Silverton, TX, 
McLean.TX and Geary, OK. 
Pauline was a very wonder

ful and loving Mother, and 
she will be greatly missed.

Pauline departed this life 
on Thursday, Oct. 4, 1990 in 
the Baptist Medical Center 
in Oklahoma City after a 
long battle with cancer at the 
age of 66.

She is survived by

husband. Gerald of the THE GROOM NEWS-Page 7 
home; one son, Hoyt Thursday, October 18,1990
Beasley, Denver, CO; five 
daughters, Sheba Thomas, 
Salida, CO; Reba Durbin, 
Electra, TX; Carmen Lewis, 
Houston, TX; Neva Russell, 
Lucas, TX; Treva Vogl, 
Paris, TX; one brother, 
Royce Smith, Blair, OK; and 
two nieces and 17 grand
children.

Services were Sunday, 
Oct. 7, 1990 at 2:00 p.m. at 
the Geary Church of Christ 
in Geary, OK. Ministers

were sons-in-law, Michael 
Lewis, Steve Vogl and Larry 
Thomas. Burial was grave
side at the Blair Cemetery at 
5:00 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 7, 
1990.

In lieu of flowers, family 
requests that donations be 
made to the Westview Boys 
Home and York College, 
York, Nebraska.

j g j g y  A M B U C S ’ 

C R A F T  B A Z A A R

Oct. 12-13-14 
Friday 5-9 

Sat. 9-9 
Sun. 12-5

Door Prizes 
Food Concession 

Sat. & Sun.

Community Center 
16th at Maddox 
Dumas, Texas

x x x c c c c s :

•Polk Art 
•Mammonl Dolls

•Country Wood Crafty 
•Pottery
•Southwest Designs 
•Western Art 
•Corn Husk Wreaths] 
Roaemaihng

r
Charles W. Sisk, M D  

is announcing the opening o f his office 
for the practice o f  

i n t e r n a l  m e d i c i n e

specializing in the treatment of
ARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATISM 5

Coronado Medical Building j
Monday through Friday 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Call 665-0381 or 665-0382 fo r appointment J

r O N T I N U l N G O U j j

928 H

_____ . - . i f !

‘ S E R V I C E  

, C A N  T R U S T ”

t prescription Service

t e n t  M o v i n g  S e r v i c e  

,m p e t i t i v e  P r i c e s  

D r i v e - l i P  W i n d o w

Z  Pharmacist,

ICY N U M BM  669-3559

ur Emergency Service

O F  O U R  E N T I R E
INVENTORY OF LADIES

★  SHOES
★  B O O TS
★  HOUSE SHOES 

AND
★  HANDBAG S

p / / / / IP liSo m e iirih fe 'T tth io n S

U9W.KlNGsW-PAMPA
669-9291

SAVINGS 
UP TO 
60%
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Vote! It's Your Right
Would you believ; there is 

a great state in tin world’s 
greatest democrac / where 
less than one-thinl of the 
people who are eligible to 
vote actually ca it their

ballots in important state
wide elections every four 
years.

Would you believe,fellow 
Texans, the great state I’m 
referring to is Texasl

Such is the case in guber
natorial election years 
dating back to 1974. During 
those years, less than half of 
the state’s registered voters 
went to the polls, while

about one-third of voting age 
Texans did not even take the 
time to register to vote.

Here’ s the most recent 
example. In November 1986, 
almost 11.8 million people 
were eligible to register and 
vote. Of those, about 7.3 
million were registered, but 
only 3.5 million actually took 
the time to vote. In other 
words, 29 percent of voting

SHOP OUR 
EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES...
M  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U!

A U S U P S

SH U RSAVIM G  OR SHURFINE ^
ENRICHED Q( 
FLOUR b a °  Oki*

SAUSAGE, > 7 A A  
EGG AND / l | v  
BISCUIT EACH # U

SH U RSAVIM G  M
FACIAL £( 
TISSUE ’£>?• Okr

IN W ATE R  .
STARKIST CQC
TUNA 6c a °nz  Du

Shurfine

Dog Food rst.i™, * 4 "
Folgers

Coffee 1 3 . 1 . C  *249
FILLED WITH YOUR 

FAVORITE FOUNTAIN DRINK

T A LLS U P

4 9 *

i V A W w m

BIG
32 0Z. 

SIZE

Prices lffe< five Oct. 21 - Oct. 27 

Whik Supplies Lost

G R O O M

H M & t U t  HOT FOODS MENU  AU. AUSUP'S LOCATIONS

BARBECUE BEEF
SANDWICH
BARBECUE
PORK RIBS ILS.I
BARBECUE WHOLE
CHICKEN
AUSUP’S
BURRITO
BREAKFAST
BURRITO
BURRITO
BEEF ir SALSA
DELICIOUS
CHEESEBURGER
CHICKEN
FRIED STEAK
3 COUNT
CHICKEN STRIPS
W/P0TAT0 WEDGES/
CHICKEN (2 PCS) BISCUIT

99(
♦3.99 
♦3.99 

79°
99c 
79*
79°

♦1.59 
♦1.49 
♦1.99

C ALL-IN  ORDERS W ELCOM E 
r e  o r r u a u  r w

9 PIECE BOX 
CHICKEN 
BEEF Er CHEESE 
CHIMICHANGA 
(MEAD)
CORN DOG 
DELICIOUS 
HAMBURGER 
WILSON 
HOT LINKS 
SAUSAGE 
ON A STICK 
SAUSAGE Er 
BISCUIT 
SAUSAGE. EGG 
Er BISCUIT 
SAUTEEYA 
SAUSAGE 
4 COUNT 
STEAK FINGERS

CHECK OUR {W EEKLY 
SPECIALS

age Texans turned out at the 
polls.

For the sake of
comparison, voters in
California go to the polls at a 
much higher rate. In a 
California gubernatorial 
election year, it ’ s not 
unusual for turnout rates to 
approach 70 percent of those 
people who are registered to 
vote.

A n o th e r  im p o rta n t 
gubernatorial election year 
is upon us in Texas. Unless 
’ the historical trends 
abruptly reverse them
selves, those national, state 
and local leaders who will 
guide us toward the 21 
century will be chosen hv 
less than one-third of the 
Texas electorate. What a 
shame when you consider 
the critical issues that 
confront our state and 
country.

Literally hundred o f 
important decisions at all 
levels of government will be 
made in this year’s election. 
We will elect a U.S. senator, 
g o v e r n o r ,  lie u te n a n t  
governor and scores of other 
statewide and local office
holders.

Also on ballots statewide 
is a proposed constitutional 
amendment to clarify the 
authority o f the Texas 
Senate to consider certain 
nominees to state and 
district offices. If history 
repeats itself, however, a 
disturbingly small number 
of Texans will make those 
decisions.

Fellow Texans, beginning 
on Wednesday, Oct. 17- the 
first day of “ extended"
absentee voting;we will be
c h o o s i n g  people* to rt-firr,,‘nl
our interests on vital issues.
This is an extremely impor
tant election year, one that is 
much too important to watch 
from the sidelines.

The absentee voting 
period runs through Friday , 
Nov. 2, providing Texans 
with an extended voting 
period, instead of just an 
election day. If you are 
registered to vote, there 
simply is no excuse to stay 
away from the polls. This 
year’ s election period 
culminates on election day, 
Tuesday, Nov. 6. In other 
words, you have 18 days to 
exercise your constitutional 
right-the simple task of cast
ing your ballot.

Recently, we have 
witnessed political freedom

and democracy take root all 
over the world. It is my hope 
that these sweeping world
wide political changes will 
inspire more Texans to vote 
this year. We need to be a 
role model for these 
emerging democracies. We 
need to practice what we 
preach. If you don’t take the 
time to vote, I believe you 
have no right to complain 
about your government or its 
elected officials.

Several years ago, the late 
Robert Smith of Austin, then 
the Travis County district 
attorney, captured what I 
believe to be the essence of 
civic participation in a so- 
called “ you are the ’they’ ”  
speech he gave during the 
closing arguments of a trial.

In his remarks to jurors. 
Smith said: “ Have you ever 
thought to yourself ‘ they’ 
ought to do something about 
crime? Well, today, you are 
the ‘they’ .”

Remember, in this 
election and all future 
elections, you are the 
“ they.”  You have the power 
to elect people who will 
make the decisions that 
affect your lives and our 
state.

Study the issues and learn 
as mu ch as you can about 
the people who want to 
represent you on the county, 
state and national levels. 
Take advantage of the 
precious freedom you 
possess as a citizen of the 
world’s greatest democracy. 
Take a few moments and get 
involved by casting your 
ballot.

Sh e riff's Report

_  c “ ™ "" Sheriff's
Department reported that 
the Grand Jury has returned 
nine indictments. They are: 
Billy Ray Carter, theft over 
$750.00 but less than 
$20,•000.00. Cleo Frank 
Houston, possession of a 
prohibited weapon. Tina 
Louis Scott, burglary of the 
Hammer residence in 

Panhandle and burglary of 
the Pohnert residence in 
White Deer. Donald Morgan 
Scott, burglary o f the 

Hammer residence in 
Panhandle and burglary of 
the Pohnert residence in 
White Deer. Joe Lee 
Touchtown, sexual assault of 
a child. Cherry Lynn 
Lanhara, delivery o f a 
controlled substance. Jesus 
Valasques, unauthorized use 
of a motor vehicle.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ a * * * * * * *

Groom 

Flying Service 

Craig Howard

All Types o f aerial applications 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * * * * *  

Good Service-Reasonable Prices

Harris & Office Craig

248-7561 248-7420
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NOTES & TALES
From

01D ROUTE 66
by D. Trow

ROUTE.

The history of Old 66 even 
includes stones shout the 
lowly outhouse. I remodeled 
■ill Moore’s ranch house 
•ear Goodnight. Texss s few 
y :irs  ago. As I was finish
ing up his old W.P.A. out
house and carry It down to 
ha dump. As I never throw 
anything away. I just loaded 
h on the front of my goose
neck trailer, loaded the 

I "  tractor behind, raised the 
front end loader bucket and 
•st it on the top of the out
house to hold it down. As we 
started home, down Old 66. 
arary car waved and every 
track honked. I guess no 
natter where you are from 
or what your station in life, 
you’ ll recognize an 
cathouse.

While we were still living 
where Larry Swanson now 
lives, at the old Haynes 
Pcedlot. we were just 
developing Bull Canyon here 
at the ranch, getting ready 
far a family reunion. Dad 
uked me to build an out- 
touae for down there. Carter 
Trew. my nephew, was 
working for me at the time. 
*o we built and loaded the 
outhouse in the back of the 
pickup. I told Carter to tie it 
dowi and we would take it to 
the ranch

Everything was great until 
topped Hibler hill, and 

that dad -blamed outhouse 
a double flip out the

bacc, landed upright, 
rea< hed the end of the 
larit t rope and just dragged 
alor g at fifty miles an hour, 
goii g from side to side. A 
littl: lady in a black Cadillac 
war just starting to pass 
wh< n the outhouse leaped 
out The house would zig 
and she would zag. The 
house then zagged and she 
*o i Id zig. This seemed to go 
on forever, until I finally 
pul ed off the highway. 
Carter and I were laughing 
so liard we couldn't get out. 
Ttv little lady went by, still 
rigting, and laughing hard 
sis'). Well, we loaded up and 
staged on. We were still 
lau ghing when we crossed a 
cat le  guard on the ranch, 
car ght a wire tied across 
sone gate posts, and the 
ou' house leaped out again. 
W r  again loaded it and 
fin illy installed it in the 
canyon.

Ve ran electric lines from 
th< WPA toilet-powerhouse, 
to the new outhouse, across 
th< road to the picnic area. A 
few days later, a relative 
wi h a ton truck forgot he 
ha J his gin poles up, caught 
th<- electric wires, and once 
agiin the outhouse did a 
double back flip into the 
cn «k . We installed it again 
and want to warn anyone 
who uses it to be sure and 
fasten your seat belt, 
because history sometimes 
repeats itself.

Homecoming 1990

H olly Hauck Named Queen

Gray Co 4-H  Award Banquet Held

The Gray County 1990 4-H 
Awards Banquet was held 
this year at the McLean 
Country Gub. Hosted by the 
4-Clover Gub of McLean 
and Lefors. Erin McCracken 
delivered the Welcome 
address. Presentation of 
year pins were given out. 
First year! Sara and Sy 
Brown, David Fuller, Rickie 
Jasper. Krystal McGellan, 
Sherry Martin, Tanna, 
Jeremy Thomas, Heather 
Wilson. Second Year: Nikki 
Bockmon, Karen Brass, Seth 
Brown, Lorin Hall, Lori 
Hefley, Shelly Holland.Holly 
Jasper, Sheri Jasper, 
C lifford Martin, Pamela 
Martin. Moriah McCracken, 
Scott Roberts, Tracy Tucker. 
Third Year: Jennifer
Pennington, Jill Hefley, 
Heather Hess, Lee Shaw, 
Steven Wallis. Fifth Year: 
Tommy Pennington, Will 
Shaw, Mark Tucker. Sixth 
Year: Holly Hefley, Erin 
McCracken. Seventh Year: 
Ethan McCracken. Adult 
Leader Awards were to 
First Year: Bill Fuller, Teri 
Hall, O.L. Tucker. Second 
Year: Stephen Wallis. Third 
Year: Charlotte Bockmon, 
David Brown, Kathy Greiner 
James Hefley, Roger 
McCracken. Fourth Year: 
Russell Bockmon, Evelyn 
Pennington. Fifth Year: 
Charlotte Hefley, Jake Hess, 
Janet McCracken. Erin 
McCracken received a 
Revue Award, red ribbon

county record book judging, 
blue ribbon from district 
record book judging. Nikki 
Bockmon received a bicycle 
pin and a blue ribbon for 
county and a blue ribbon 
from district record book 
judging. Tommy Pennington 
received a Citizenship 
Award Medal, a red ribbon 
and a participation ribbon 
from district record book 
judging. Bryan Bockmon 
received the Range Science 
Award and a blue ribbon 
from both county and district 
record book judging. 
Shandon Stalls received a 
Swine Award and a red 
ribbon from county and blue 
ribbon from district record 
book judging. Lori Hefley 
received a Sheep Award and 
a blue ribbon from county 
record book judging. 
J e n n ife r  P e n n in g to n , 
Moriah McCracken received 
Food and Nutrition awards 
and a blue ribbon for county 
record book judging. Special 
Project Recognition awards 
went to clothing: Sheri 
Jasper. Holly Jasper, Lorin
Hall, Karen Brass, Heather 
Hess, and Tanna Shipman. 
Swine: Tracy Tucker,
Stephen Wallis, Dennis 
Ward. Lee Shaw, Will Shaw. 
Sheep: Mark Tucker, David 
Fuller, Scott Roberts, Holly 
Hefley. Bicycle, Shooting 
Consumer: Rickie Jasper, 
Clifford Martin, Sy Brown, 
Seth Brown and Ethan 
McCracken. Patches were

given to 4-H’ers who won 
places in top four district 
contest: Sheri Jasper, Bryan 
Bockmon, Shandon Stalls, 
Erin Mccracken, Lee Shaw,, 
Will Shaw, Seth Brown, 
Nikki Bockmon. Bryan 
Bockmon won high district 
range contest year bar, 
individual district range 
test-year bar. Erin 
McCracken year bar in 
record book and top 4 dis
trict fashion show. Sheri 
Jasper Top 4 in district 
fashion show. Lee Shaw 
district range contest. Will 
Shaw district range contest 
high team-year bar. Seth 
Brown district range contest 
high team-year bar. Last 
years club manager recogni
tion; Russell Bockmon and 
Janet McCracken.

See 4-H, Page 10

Kids Krusade-Oct. 19th 
and 20th at 7:00 p.m. at 
Victory Pentecostal Holiness 
Church. If you have any 
questions, please call 
779-2272.

4-H Baked Potato supper 
before Groom-McLean foot
ball game. They will be 
serving at Groom School 
Cafeteria from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. Baked potato with 
trimmings and iced tea 
$ 2.00.

Homecoming 1990 was a 
big success. Five candidates 
were chosen, one from each 
class, and one over all. They 
were escorted on to the field 
in a red Cadillac courtesy of 
Chamberlain Motors o f 
Garendon. Their chauffeur 
was Marth Jo Bailey. The 
candidates were:

Freshman candidate is 
Mindy Magee. Mindy is the 
14 year old daughter of Kay 
and Joe Magee. She is being 
escorted by her father and 
Tiger Destry Magee. Mindy 
enjoys all sports and riding 
horses. She is active in 
volleyball, basketball and is 
a M.H.S. cheerleader this 
year.

Sophomore candidate is 
Holly Hefley. Holly is the 15 
year old daughter of 
Charlotte and Janies Hefley. 
She is being escorted by her 
father and Tiger Tanner 
Hess. Holly enjoys playing 
basketball and being with 
her friends. Holly is active in 
volleyball, basketball and 
Pep-Club. She is the 1990
F la m e  Q u een .

Junior candidate is Missy
See Queen, Page 10

REMINDER!
McLEAN COMMUNITY 

CALENDAR

Alanreed School chili 
supper to raise funds for the 
Alanreed Parent-Teacher 
Organization, Saturday, Oct. 
20th at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Alanreed school gym. Area 
political candidates have 
been invited to meet the 
public.,Everyone welcome.

i

First Baptist Church of 
McLean will begin a series 
of sermons Sunday night at 
7:00 p.m., "Here's Hope for 
the Families.”  Everyone is 
welcome.

Junior High team will play 
here Thursday, Oct. 18th at 
6:00 p.m.

Oct. 11, 1990 the Baptist
Church will hold services at 
the Rest Home.

Oct. 12-13-14 Fall Festival 
of Marriage at Glorietta, 
N.M.

The Alanreed School
Parent Teacher Organization 
has set Saturday, October 
27, for the Alanreed PTO 
Com m unity H allow een  
Carnival at 6:30 p.m.
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DPS ItEPORT

10-05-90 tt 8:55 a m.. 
Trooper G iry Davis of 
Groom stopjed a TTST on 
IH-40 for speeding. The 
driver, a Ai red Hutcheson 
of Mesquite. Texas, was 
arrested on a warrant out of

Natrona County Wyoming. 
The felony warrant was for 
theft from Auto. Hutcheson 
was released to the SO in 
Panhandle for extradition 
back to Wyoming.
10-06-90 at 8:20 a.m., a two 
vehicle accident occurred at 
the intersection of TX-207 
and the south access road of 
IH-40 at Conway. A 1978 
Jeep, driven by Robert 
Bralley of Amarillo, pulled 
out from the stop sign and

EXTENDED ABSENTEE 
VOTING PERIOD

The extei ded absentee 
balloting pe iod opens on 
Wednesday, Oct. 17 for 
those registered to vote in 
the Tuesday. Nov. 6 general 
election. Texas Secretary of 
State George Bayoud said.

During the extended 
absentee v Jting period, 
which runs t trough Friday, 
Nov, 2. regisi ered voters can 
appear at county court
houses and rther absentee 
polling place: across Texas 
to cast ballot1 for the Nov. 6 
election, sail Bayoud, the 
state's chief elections 
officer. The deadline to 
register to voi e in the Nov. 6 
election was Oct. 9.

"What this absentee vot
ing period does is provide 
Texans with as additional 17 
days to vote, nstead of just 
on election ilay," Bayoud 
said. " I f  you are registered 
to vote, then simply is no 
excuse to stay away from the 
polls.”

Under a 1987 state law 
that relazed absentee voting 
requirements, registered 
voters need not give a 
specific reason for casting 
in-person, ballots during the 
extended voting period, 
Bayoud explained.

" I f  you have made up 
your mind who you are going 
to vote for. consider taking 
advantage of the extended 
period.”  Bayoud said. “ It’s 
real convenient and you can 
avoid the lines on election 
day.”

This year Texans will elect 
a U.S. senator, governor, 
lieutenant governor and 
scores of other statewide 
and local officeholders.

For information on local 
absentee voting hours and 
locations, call your county 
clerk or county elections 
administrator. For other 
election-related information 
call the secretary of state’s 
toll-free, election hotline, 
1 -800-252-VOTE(8683).

hit a 1984 Chevrolet driven 
by Sheryl Perkins of 
Panhandle. Seat belts were 
worn and no injuries occur
red. Bralley was issued a 
-citation For Failure to Yield 
ROW-From Stop Inter
section. Perkins was arrest
ed outstanding theft by 
check warrants from Conroe, 
Texas, Borger, and Potter 
County. Perkins was 
released to the Carson 
County SO. Investigated by 
Trooper Gary Davis, THP 
Groom.

10-07-90 at 1:00 p.m.. a 
1984 Chevy Pickup towing a 
horse trailer was south
bound on TX-207 in Conway. 
The driver of the pickup, 
Tammy Myers of Lubbock, 
stated the left rear wheel 
on the trailer came off and 
rolled down the road and hit 
a gas meter. Approximately 
$300.00 in damages were 
done to the gas meter owned 
by Energas. Investigated by 
Trooper Gary Davis. THP 
Groom

10-13-90 at 12:44 a.m.. 
Trooper Gary Davis of 
Groom stopped a TTST for 
speeding. The driver, a 
William Brittelli of Tyler 
Texas, was found to be 
wanted on three sets of 
outstanding DPS warrants 
from Texarkana DPS, Tyler 
DPS and Childress DPS. The 
fines totaled $697.00 and 
bonds totaled $1500.00. 
Brittelli was unable to pay 
the fines and he was placed 
in jail at Panhandle, where 
he bonded out.

Life Long Belongings o f  M ary Ann Britten

Bentley's Auction Service
loc ated 1 mile east o f W ashington Street on the 

O ld  Claude H iw a y ,F  M  1151 A m arillo ,T exas

Sat. Oct. 20,1990 6:00p.m.

Furniture

2- almost new couches

2- deep freezers almost new 

washer and dryer 

remote control t.v.

3- bedroom suits complete 

dining room table and chairs

Glassware 
pressed glass 

cs rnival 

crocks

2 sets o f china

Antiques 

oak china cabinet 

oak high boy dresser 

oak occasional table

AUse.
IB M  Selectric I I  typewriter 

lots o f costume jew lwery 

sewing material 

quiting material 

hand tools 

shelving

M uch, much more

M iss i Witton had over 700salt and pepper shakers in her 
c olli c tic n s fo  a[so j j j  iofs 0j  hofifay ceramics

Viewing will be Fri. 1-6 and Sat. 8:00am until sell time

10-13-90 at 9:44 a.m. 
Trooper Gary Davis of 
Groom was called 7.8 miles 
west of Panhandle on U . .S. 
60. a four vehicle accident 
had occurred. A 1988 Ford 
driven by Anne Snow of 
Farnsworth, Texas ran into 
the back of a 1981 Buick 
driven by Deborah Anderson 
of Perryton. The Buick then 
hit a bicycle ridden by a 
Merle Anderson of Perryton 
and knocked it into the north 
ditch. The Buick then struck 
the rear of a 1977 motor 
home driven by Larry 
Watson of Perryton. No 
serious injuries occurred as 
a result of the accident, but 
Mrs. Anderson and her 11 
week old baby were 
transported to NWTH by 
Panhandle Am bulance 
Service for minor injuries. 
Citations were issued to 
Snow For Fail To Control 
Speed. Anderson for follow
ing too closely and Anderson 
for failure to keep bicycle to 
the right of the roadway.

10-02-90 at 12:05 a.m.. 
Trooper Greg Eatmon of 
Groom was called to an 
accident in Groom at 
Allsups. A 1987 Mercury 
driven by Kyle Howard of 
Groom hit the front of 
Allsups knocking out the 
right three sections of glass. 
Howard was issued a cita
tion for defective brakes. 
Estimated damage to 
Allsups was $1,000.00.

10-10-90 at 11:25 p.m.. 
Trooper Greg Eatmon of 
Groom was called to investi
gate an accident. This 
occurred 3.4 miles east of 
Groom on IH-40. A 1987 KW. 
driven by Edward Woodson 
of Leoma. TN struck a black 
steer, that was standing in 
the roadway.

NEW WORLD WIDE 
PICTURES FILM AND 

VIDEO SERIES ON 
HOPE FEATURES 
BILLY GRAHAM

World Wide Pictures, the 
audiovisual ministry of the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic 
A s s o c ia t io n ,  p ro u d ly  
presents a new dramatic 
four-part series on Hope. 
Hope for the Family, Hope 
for the Lonely, Hope for 
forgiveness and Hope for 
Commitment.

Based on a North- 
America-wide survey of 
pastors, these are the four 
most challenging topics of 
today.

Each topic is clearly 
addressed and is first- 
person narrated to enable 
the viewer to identify with 
each character throughout a 
carefully produced vignette.

All four films feature an 
exciting, heartfelt message 
by Billy Graham. Through 
each film, the audience will 
get real answers for living.

Pastor Jeff Messer and 
the members of First Baptist

Church would like to invite 
you to attend this outstand
ing new film seties and pray 
it will open a door of Hope 
for you!

See all four films at First 
Baptist Church in McLean 
on the following dates: Hope 
for Family, Oct. 21; Hope for 
Lonely, Oct. 28; Hope for 
Forgiveness, Nov. 4; and 
Hope for Commitment, Nov. 
11.

Public Notice
ORDINANCE NO. 239 

Subdivision and Platting 
Regulations 

City of McLean, Texas 
Passed on the 11th day of 

October 1990.
Sam A. Haynes 

Mayor of the City of 
McLean, Texas

Ordinance No. 240 
Zoning Ordinance 

City of McLean, Texas

Article 1. Title, purpose, 
interpretation and applica
tion, jurisdiction, server- 
ability, and repealing 
Ordinance #212 and all other 
Ordinances ’ in conflict 
herewith.

Passed and adopted by 
the City Council of McLean, 
Texas on this 13th day of 
September, 1990, and 
approved by me this 1 1 th 
day of October, 1990.

Sam A. Haynes 
Mayor of McLean, Texas

Ordinance No. 241 
An ordinance amending 

Section 8 o f Ordinance 
Number 229, adding fine for 

, interfence with performance 
of duties of animal control 
officer.

Unanimously passed and 
approved by the City Council 
of the City of McLean. 
Texas, on this 11th day of 
October 1990.

Sam A. Haynes, Mayor

ORDINANCE NO. 242 
An ordinance fixing the 

tax rate and levy in and for 
the City of McLean, Texas, 
for the year of 1990, upon

taxable property in said City 
of McLean, Texas, for the 
purpose of providing for the 
general fund for the fiscal 
year ending September 30, 
1991, providing for a 
penalty; Providing that in 
the event any provision of 
this ordinance be held 
unconstitutional and invalid; 
that such holding shall not 
affect the remaining provi
sions hereof; and repealing 
all ordinances and parts 
thereof in conflict herewith: 

Passed and Approved on 
its first reading this the 13th 
day of September 1990.

Passed and Approved on 
its second and final reading 
this the 1 1 th day of October 
1990.

APPROVED: 
Sam A. Haynes, Mayor

Queen

Young. Missy is the 1 
old daughter of Ann 
Mike Young. Heresco 
her father and Tiger 
Harris. Missy is act 
annual staff, drill tear 
drama. Her hobbiei 
reading and dancing.

The Senior candid 
Hollie Hauck. Hollie is 
year old daughter of C 
and Don Hauck. Ho 
being escorted by her 
and Tiger Dennis Wan 
is active in voile' 
basketball, drama anc 
M .H.S. Cheerleadei 
year. Her hobbies are v 
ing T.V. and going oul 
Bobby.

Our final candidate i

HELEN GWENDOLEN 
SPARLIN

Helen Gwendolen Sparlin, 
72, died Sunday, Oct. 13, 
1990, at W heeler Care 
Center in Wheeler. Services 
will be at 3 p.m. Tuesday at 
Lamb Funeral Chapel with 
Bill Morrison, Church of 
Christ minister of Wheeler 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Hillcrest Cemetery under 
the direction o f Lamb 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sparlin was born 
Sept. 24, 1918, in Engle
wood. Kans. She moved to 
W heeler County from 
Kansas in 1926 and married 
Doyle Sparlin in Shamrock in 
1936; he preceded her in 
death on Dec. 3, 1981. She 
was a housewife and a 
Methodist. She was 
preceded in death by one 
son, Jackie, in 1950.

Survivors include one son, 
Glen Doyle Sparlin of 
W h e e le r ;o n e  g ra n d 
daughter, Ann Cole of San 
Angelo; one grandson. Jack 
Sparlin of Wheeler; and two 
great-grandsons, Rustie 
Archer and J.D. Cole, both 
of San Angelo.

4H
Recognized 1990-91 New 
Club Managers Francis 
Martin, Brenda Jasper, Jan 
Roberts. Outstanding Junior 
Leader Pins were receivedl 
by: Erin McCracken, Sheri 
Jasper, Bryan Bockmon. 
Teen Leader Pins were given 
to Sheri Jasper, Erin 
M cC ra ck en , B ryan 
Bockmon. Our Friend of 4-H 
Award was given to Dr. 
David Woods. Thank you so 
much for your service 
through the years. This has 
been a great year in 4-H 
and we are very proud of 
everyone who helped and 
those who participated in the 
programs. We had a great 
Magic Show put on by Cash 
Carpenter.

Erin Stubbs. Lee Erin is the 
daughter of Becky and Bob

Stubbs. She is being 
escorted by her father and 
T iger Dennis Hill. Her 
hobbies are fishing and 
spending time with family 
and friends. She is a 
member of the drill team 
this year.

announced a 1990-91 Home
coming Queen. T.J. Haynes 
and Tuffy Sanders crowned 
the Queen with a "Diamond 
"ara and presented her 
with a bouquet of roses. 
Congratulations to Queen 
Holly, Tigers and all the 
other candidates.

by-Jody Thomas
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HOMECOMING HIGHLIGHTS

Everyone loves a Tiger.

The cro wd cht ’ers as hundred o f  balloons are released.

it-s j o u c H D OW N

M cLean Red Ribbon Campaign
Our school has been 

encouraged to participate in 
the National Red Ribbon 
Week. Many area panhandle
schools are also participat
ing. We have decided to 
observe this during the week 
of October 22-26, 1990.

This Red Ribbon Cam
paign originated when 
Federal Agent Enrique 
Camarena was murdered by 
drug traffickers in 1985. The 
red ribbon became the 
symbol to reduce the 
demand for drugs. The 
theme for this year’ s

campaign is “ Join Me . . 
I’m Drug Free!”  The symbol 
signifies to others a commit
ment to a drug-free, healthy 
lifestyle. The goals of this 
campaign are to raise 
community substance abuse 
awareness, to challenge our 
schools and community to a 
drug-free commitment, and 
to strengthen our 
community in those commit
ments of intolerance toward 
drug use.

We will announce our 
agenda of weekly events in 
next week’s paper. Be sure

to take notice of the many 
opportunities to get involved 
with this campaign during 
October 22-26, 1990. We 
encourage our local busines
ses to allow posters to be 
placed in your buildings, 
and/or to place red bows on 
your doors. There will be 
two recognition times for 
community and school 
accomplishments. Please jot 
down those times and make 
a special effort to support 
them. We are eagerly look
ing forward to this year’ s 
campaign and anticipate a 
great time.

D ad ’s , daughters and Tigers all looking good.

J. T. H ayes gives Queen H olly a R oyal Kiss.
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Country Com er A  
Texaco TEXACO

!iUNDAY SPECIAL:
Roast Beefy creamedpotatoesf 

gravyy mixed vegetables,
salad & dessert\ $3.99

Call In Orders Welcome 

Country Burgers Everyday

EX T 142 McLean 779-2391

*

*  EUECT
*

*  JEAN 
+MARTINDALE
jt 31st.ludidal 
^  District Judge

*t*LA rf».a * Jaan Madlndala tor » 1«l OUH I  Judyi. Boa 1017. 0a.

*  *  +  * * * * * * * * *

Robert Bruce was in 
Claude on Wednesday.

Denva Tidwell and Nora 
Dragoo were in Pampa on 
Wednesday.

Shirley Joyce of 
Clarendon visited in the 
Hartley Davis home 
Wednesday.

Visiting here Thursday 
was Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Standish a granddaughter of 
Monahans. Their daughter 
was having surgery in a 
Pampa hospital. They also 
learned someone had been 
living in their mother’s 
house for a long time.

Rose Hall and Becky 
Simmons were in Pampa on 
Wednesday.

John Davis of Amarillo 
visited in the Hartley Davis 
home Friday.

Oct. 2 1 -Walter Evans, 
Lloyd Littlefield, Tammy 
Hanes. Sue Burrow 

Oct. 22-Came Hardin 
Oct. 23-Peggy Webb 
Oct. 24-Jerry Don Cook, 

Harlan Pool, Randy Stalls, 
Hunter Thomas Payne 

Oct. 25-Von Holwick, 
Tanner Hess, Donna 
M o n tg o m e ry , D a rre l 
Herndon

Oct. 26-Becky Fish, 
Christopher Bybee

Oct. 27-Bonnie Bidwell, 
Barrie Hastey

Accompanying the R. L. 
Leeder's to church Sunday 
was his sister from Florida. 
She lives only about eight 
miles from Edith (Earthman) 
Boyd and family former 
residents.

Visiting the Dick Dragoo 
home this week was Mr. and 
Mrs. V irgil Larue of 
Lovelady.

ALANREED STUDENTS 
HONOR ROLL 

FIRST SIX WEEKS

ALLA’s
Tony Lewis, Kindergarten 
Jessica Daniels, First 
Misty McLaury, Third 
Aaron Harper, Fifth 
Tiffany McLaury, Sixth

ALLA’s A B’s
Will Frost, Second 
Derek Studebaker. Third 
Ryan Swanson. Fourth 
Ashley Slagle, Sixth 
Trevor Scruiggs. Eighth

The R. D. McLains visited 
in Spearman Sunday with 
daughter Shirley and family. 
Shirley has recently under
gone surgery.

Navy Seaman Recruit 
Cynthia A. Coleman, 
daughter of Stanley E. and 
Betty S. Coleman of 
McLean, TX. has completed 
recruit training at Recruit 
T r a in in g  C om m an d , 
Orlando, Fla.

During Coleman’s eight- 
week training cycle, she 
studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare 
her for further academic and

on-the-job training in one of 
the Navy’s 85 basic fields.

Her studies included 
seamanship, close order 
drill. Naval history and first 
aid. Personnel who complete 
this course of instruction are 
eligible for three hours of 
college credit in Physical 
Education and Hygiene.

She is 1989 graduate of 
McLean High School.

Wesley Sunday School Class

The W esley Sunday 
School Class of the First 
United Methodist Church 
celebrated the 90th birth
day of Mrs. Wildy Griffin on 
October 9th with a card 
party in the church parlor. 
Gass members and other 
friends were gathered in the 
parlor at 2:30 p.m. when 
Mrs. Griffin, unaware of 
what was in prospect, was 
brought there on a pretense. 
Then to the piano accom
paniment of Philip Jones 
they joined in singing Happy 
Birthday to surprise and 
welcome her as she entered. 
Then Mrs. Griffin was 
escorted to a seat and one by 
one those in attendance 
came to greet her and 
present their birthday cards, 
some taking the occasion to 
reflect on memorable 
aspects of their acquain
tance with the honoree. Mrs. 
Griffin was also presented a 
number of cards from class 
members and others who 
were not able lo be present. 
When the presentations 
were completed, Mrs. 
Griffin warmly expressed

her appreciation to all.
Refreshments of cake, 

punch, nuts and mints were 
served and this was an 
opportunity for general 
visitation. While this was in 
progress, Philip Jones 
provided piano music and 
Ella Mae Massey enter
tained with two vocal 
selections and she played 
the piano. Reverend Jill 
Wylie, Pastor of the Giurch, 
concluded the observance 
with a special prayer.

Gass members present 
were: Ruth Magee (teacher), 
Isabel Cousins, Fern Boyd, 
Marguerite Burr, Davie 
Gipson, Betty McCurley, 
Mary Powell, Helen Black, 
Eva Peabody, Ruth Whaley, 
Mary Frazier and Sophie 
Hutchison.

Others in attendance were 
Bonnie Nell Fabian, Mary 
Dwyer, Bob Fish, Nora 
Milham, Jane Herndon, 
Loyce Murray, Ella Mae 
Massey, Jenny Stubbs, 
Grace Glenn. Bob Black, 
Anita Bruce. Philip Jones, 
Reverend Jill Wiley and 
Mary Davis.

We Are A ll Behind You! 
Sim Dson Insurance A gency

❖

Good Luck
McLean Tigers

Groom Tigers
There - October 19

Jasper Roofing C & H  Supply, Inc.
Johnnie & Colleen Cow boy Cafe  

Mcieori Pharm acy Corinne's Style Shop M erte l Boot Shop

Bank 0  f Com m erce El Paso Natural Gas Co. B & B  Electric

Jam es i fefley Auction Co. Lamb Flower Shop Puckett's Grocery

C o u n tr  i C om er Texaco Alberta's Beauty Shop The M cLean New s

Richarcson Texaco Hambright Building Supplies B & B  Turbine

M cLean  Hardware Taylor Food M art M a gee  Ranch
:  ^ #
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MCLEAN LSD MEND

COUPLES ATTEND 
FESTIVAL

Seven couples from First 
Baptist Church in McLean 
went to the Fall Festival 
of “ Marriage" at Glorieto. 
N.M. this last weekend. 
They were Jeff and Donna 
Messer. Randy and Bobbie 
Stalls, John and Freda 
Holland, Ron and Rose 
Shank, Ben and Darla Eads, 
Jerry Don and Linda Cook 
and . Darral and June 
Herndon.* The weekend 
included attending several 
seminars and a few hour in 
old Santa Fe.

Oct. 22, Moo-Teacher’ s 
Inservice Day

Oct. 23, Tuea-Breakfast: 
Hot Cereal, Biscuits, juice, 
milk

Lunch: Pizza, salad, corn, 
cookies, fruit, milk

Oct. 24, Wed. Breakfast: 
Cream beef, toast, juice, 
milk

Lunch:Tacos with cheese, 
salad, ranch style beans, 
cake, milk

Oct. 25, Thors-Breakfast: 
Hot cereal, cinnamon toast, 
juice, milk

Lunch: Beef stew,
pimento cheese or peanut 
butter and jelly sandwiches, 
crackers, fruit, milk

Oct. 26, Frt-Breakfast: 
Cold cereal, toast, juice, 
milk

Lunch: Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes, cream 
gravy, green beans, hot rolls 
and butter, honey, milk

* * . I s/  -
N ,  s• »*  »*•

A u c tio n  Co.

n

McLesn. T i . 79017 Ben 42 (•06) 779-3154

kids krus
Victory Pentecost* il Holiness

comer of Comme rce l  5th 

Oetobor 10-20 

at 7:00 p.m.

Bring a friend and co me jo in  thefunA

T

l DEAN'S_ p h a rm a c y
r ~~i | I 2217 Pnrvtoo Part way 669-6M6

5 I Looking forward 
to serving our 

Groom customers. 
Ask about our 
mail service.

Welcome Wei f ire  Recipients

Special Discounts 
to Senior Citizens on all 

Prescriptions

MCLEAN CARE 
CENTER NEWS
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We are happy to report 
Mr. A.L. Welch has return
ed home from the hospital.

Twenty-seven residents 
attended Sunday school, 
volunteer helpers were 
Maehelle N ««h Marv 
Frazier, Oma Trew, Inez 
Trostle and Ella Mae 
Massey who sang and 
played the piano for them.

Residents working in 
crafts Monday morning were 
Teresa Richardson, Leon 
Burch, Ruby Ayers and 
Adelle Walker. In the after
noon the following residents 
played bingo:Lucy Skipper, 
Ruby Ayers, Adelle Walker, 
Dick and Mattie Wheeler, 
Leon Burch, Thelma 
Hopkins, Eula Morrow, 
Mary Sligar, Kittle Hessey, 
John Meyers, Clyde Trusty, 
Earl Tolleson, Lucille 
Cullison, Pauline M iller, 
Monnie Matthews and Ruby

King. Our volunteer helpers 
were Sylvia McClellan, 
Cliffie Heasley and Avalee 
Crockett. Bananas were 
furnished for all bingo 
players by the Lions club.

Tuesday afternoon Mary 
Davis, Lena Carter and 
Brenda MacLain were here 
to assist the following 
residents in dominos: Eula 
Morrow, Teresa Richardson, 
Imogene King, Leon Burch, 
Dick Wheeler, Adelle 
Walker, Mary Sligar and 
Mary Helen Boston.

Wednesday afternoon 
members of the Baptist 
church were here for a 
Sing-A-Long.

Thursday morning the 
residents enjoyed the donuts 
furnished by Lets Mae Hess. 
In the evening we all 
enjoyed the singing of the 
Hallelujah Squares.

Twentieth Century Study Club

The Twentieth Century 
Study Club met October 11 
'in the home of Cliffie 
Heasley for the monthly 
meeting. Meeting was 
opened by President 
Laverne Brooks and the dub 
collect was said in unison led 
by Mary Groves. Minutes 
were read by Rose Hall and 
approved. There were no 
committee reports or new 
business. Roil call was “ A 
Halloween symbol or 
decoration’ ’ and was 
answered by Relia Ayers, 
Laverne Brooks, Lena 
Carter, Mary Davis, Laura 
Edleman, Mary Groves.

Cliffie Heasley, Rose Hall, 
Safrona Pettit, Ada 
Simmons and two visitors, 
Avalee Crockett and ClifRe’s 
sister Nell. Laura Eddleman 
had the program on the 
“ Long and Short of It”  and 
gave us several items from 
the Guineas Book of Records 
and other sources. Avalee 
was then proposed as a 
member and accepted. 
Refreshments of sandwiches 
nuts, candy, dip, fruit, cake, 
coffee and spiced apple 
drink was served by the 
hostess and co-hostess. Next 
meeting in November will be 
with Safrona Pettit.

Introducing our most
EXCITING NEW LINEUP EVER!

c  SAVINGS
Our best-selling Caravan is redesigned lor 1991 with a 
lower hood, available quad seating and safety features like 
rear seat shoulder harnesses, and available all-wheel 
drive or anti-lock brakes. Plus, get $775 savings with the
AFF discount package!

TOTAL
SAVINGS

—  niekuos like our hard-
Wekxyne home to nnwwrtrain warranty inWelcome nome w _____ _  ,
working half-ton. It has the longest powertrain warrarny
the business”  and when you combine $500 cash back and m i can save a total of $3200'$270023Epackage savings, you can save

TOTAL
SAVINGS

TOTAL
SAVINGS

New lor *91 our mid-size Dakota gets an available V6 
engine lor more available power and payload than any 
compact pickup. And you get $2995 total savings when 
------ - r w  cash $2695 26F package savings!

price, and an economical cash back

UAllpovt --r
*>u add $300 cash back to $2695 zor

Base sticker price (excludes tax and destination charge) comparison. Standard equipment levels vary. tPackage 
savings based on list prices of package items if sold separately Must buy from stock for cash back (cash back offer

-------— r'-rauan Shadow Convertible, Stealths. & select other models). ttS ee 7/70 limited1------- "vnnarison of cars designed and built in
"  *  * *  * ----

savings based on list prices or p tu u y ,--------excludes Shadow America, Caravan, Shadow Convertible. Stealths, a w n u  i~ _  .
powertrain warranty and its restrictions at dealer. "B a se  sticker price comparison c ,------------America Standard equipment levels vary. fttBase sticker price comparison vs. Wferd’s full-size class. 

. . .  rvTcas exclude tax & destination charge.
jA M v iu — . ___ __
North America. Standard equipment m m , ----Standard equipment levels vary. **! Sticker prices exclude tax & destination u w y>

See Yoi r Dodge dealer Today where it s
motif w titonust BHNitvBx

I

! £ £ « £ £ £  hH .S 5™ >

Burton Chrysler • Dodge
Wheeler

X N



Smitherman A ml Campbell Wed

He was doin fine till he got the hospital bill 
and his heart couldn’t stand it!"

779-2461
McLean,
Texas

\ Subsidiary oK .r jy f o Ban, Shares In,

FDfC
BANK OF 

COMMERCE

heth Smitherman and 
l i r e '.  A nthon y < ampbell 
eere united in marriage 
Sahjrda-. September l c- 
! r//j a* St Joseph's< .atholic 
(  hur' h in Richardson 
Texas father Lynch 
performed the double nng 
ceremony

7 he bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Tony 
Smitherman of McLean She 
is the granddaughter of 
Frances Kennedy of McLean 
and Aileene Smitherman of 
Amarillo. Parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs Jon 
(  ampbel) of Richardson

Matron of honor was 
Berkley Clements of Skelly- 
town Bridal attendants 
were Melinda Walden, 
cousin of the bnde. of 
Ffereford and Robbin 
Lampher of Plano. Junior 
bridesmaids were Katv 
Sanders and Abbs Beth 
Sanders, both cousins of the 
bride of Flovdada

Best man was Scott 
Stauffer of Plano. Grooms
men were David Campbell of

r arrolton and Greg 
Campbell of Chicago both 
brother*, '/f the *ryyrr.

f % hfrrx ’*'*'■ 7* 1J tri ^  
and Terrv I.ampher Fyith 'if 
Plano and Will Sanders 
cousin 'if the bnde of
Dimmitt

Flower girl was Kami 
Sanders cousin 'A the bnde 
of Dimmitt Ring bearer was 
Matthew Sanders, cousin of 
the bnde of Dimmitt

Candles were lighted by 
Charlie Sanders and Keevin 
Sanders, both cousins 'A the 
bnde of Dimmitt

Readers were Maria 
Simpson of Dallas, sister of 
the groom and Joe Bob 
Sanders 'if Dimmitt. cou«in 
of the bride.

Organist was Bryan 
Smitherman of Galveston, 
brother of the bride. Soloist 
was Jill Saffran of 
Galveston

For something old the 
bnde wore a string of pearls 
belonging to her maternal 
grea t-grandm other and 
worn by her great-grand-*

-  v  - e* her grandmother
and her mother at their 
*edd:rgs ar.d an enhancer 
belonging to her paternal 
greaT grandmother.

Following the ceremony 
a reception was held at the 
Holida • Inn Park Central in 
Dallas Members of the 
house parr, were Michelle 
Lard of Hereford; Jaton 
Woody of Oklahoma City; 
Kavlynn Kennedy of 
Oklahoma City: cousins of 
the bnde Sue Parasche of 
Plano Kathy Guffs of San 
Diego and Linda Campbell 
of Richardson, sisters of the 
groom

After a trip to the 
Bahamas the couple is at 
home in Plano.

The bride is a graduate of 
McLean High School and 
Texas Tech. She was a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi 
Sorority.

The groom . graduated
from Texas Tech and is a 
software engineer for DSC 
Communications in Plano.

MCLEAN LOCAL NEWS NOTICE

Visiting Mary Lou and 
Dale Glass Thursday and 
Friday night was Angie 
Glass, Canyon and Rachel 
and Sandy Kramer of 
Skellytown.

Jodie Thomas and Velma 
Cornell went to Amarillo
Sunday and spent the day 
with Buddy, Kathy. Clayf. 
and Lacy Thom as. A ls o  
coming from Pampa were 
Sandra , M ik e  and M ika
Clark; from Idalou, Deb, 
Jerry, April, Megan and 
Zachory; from Lubbock was 
Donna, Kent, Ashley and 
Hunter Payne.

THANK YOU

We would like to express 
our sincere appreciation for 
all the cards, phone calls, 
food and flowers while Mary 
was in the hospital. What 
would we do without friends 
like the ones in McLean.

The Richardson Family

Wieberg 

Welding 

Nathon Wieberg 

Shop-248-7270 

Home-248-730)

A. J. Newsom 

Water Well 

Service
Submersible Pumps 

Aeromotor W indmills

Phone 248-7411

Because of a rule adopted 
by the State Department of 
Ffealth. September 1, 1900 
all used tires that are picked 
up by the garbage truck or 
brought to the landfill for 
disposal MUST BE either. 
split, quartered, or shredded 
before they will be accepted. 
This ruling will go into effect 
November 1, 1990.

Sam A Havnes 
Mayor

’ p -  "  -------»

fict m B ea f’c iin

HIGHWAY 287

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

tcARENDON.TEXAS

=1

M P A N V

BUICK • OLDSMOBILE

PONTIAC* CADILLAC *GMC TRUCKS 
Susan Brown Clarendon |R06| 874-3527
248-6241 Amarillo 376-9041
Groom. Texas 79039 Texas WATS|800| 692-4088 

= »*-■ - W.

Book your 

Seed Wheot Now!

- A
We have several 

varieties available.
C o n t a c t  M i k e  o r  B o b .

We appreciate the 
opportunity to serve you

ATTEBURY GRAIN, Inc.

■“  ' .  3,8 75,1 G r o o m ,  T e x a s
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All ads cash with' order 
unless customer has an 
established account with
The Groom or McLean 
News.

For Solo: 24 foot house
boat $3500 00 or best offer. 
Call 248-7395. n

Wanted coatom hay
stacking. Call Jim Finley 
944-5567.

A.C.P.S. 
Armstrong Conn «y

P ig Sale. Saturday. 
Oct. 20. 6:00 p.m. 
A rm s tr o n g  C ou n ty  
Activity Building. High
way 207, South o f 
Claude Concession 
Claude FFA.

Shamrock Slaughter Plant 
Cuatom Slaughtering

1 /2 beef, beef cuts, &  pork 
Food Stamp* Accepted 

Open
Monday through Friday 

Closed 
Saturday

Phone 256-3241

Wanted Craft Pereons:
Booths available at $10. 
Tables and chairs provided. 
Holiday Bazaar, St. Mary’s 
Catholic Hall. Saturday, 
Nov. 17th, 9:30 a m. to 12 
noon. Contact Doris Homer, 
Box 550, Groom 79039, 
248-7492..............

For Sale-set o f Golf Cubs.
( )ne iron thru pitchin wedge 
I Mir model. Driver 3 Wood 
a nd putter. Call 248-7929.

Political
Calendar

The Groom News is 
authorized to present the 
names o f the following 
candidates for office, subject 
to the General Election on 
November 6, 1990. A fee of 
$35 has been paid by each 
candidate for listing in this 
column from now through 
th e e le c t io n .

by

<*raga Sale-503 Martin. 
Groom. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m.. Saturday only. Clothes 
and miscellaneous.

One Bedroom Trailer
House for rent, furnished 
see at B ill and Sam’s Trailer 
Park or Call 248-7048.

for
give

Why R ent? Homes 
$1.00. Repos. Gov’t 
away programs! For infor
mation 504-649-0670 Ext 
R-1725.

For Sale: Coocert Grand
Upright Piano. S3UU.UU or
best offer. Call 248-7395 or 
248-7048.

Radio Shack complete 
satellite system...$999.00. 
Call Kyle Howard at
248-7337.

< T.r"’ p"te

For Rent: 3 bedroom
h o is t- w i t h  2 hathrttoms in 
M . L e a n .  t ail n o t -7224.

For Sale: 15 Foot Fiber
glass fishing boat , 40
H orsepow er, E verrude 
motor,new controls,$550.00
cr best offer. Call 248-7395.

DEMOCRAT

For Canon County Judge:
•Jay R. Roselius 

For Canon Co. Treasurer: 
•Peggy Butler 

For Canon Co. Treasurer: 
•Peggy Butler 

For Tax Asaeeaor-CoUecfor: 
Donita Herber

REPUBLICAN 
For U.S. Rep., Dfat. 13:
Dick Waterfield
•Denotes-Incumbent

Political Calendar
The McLean News is 

authorized to present the 
names of the following can
didates for office, subject to 
the General Election on 
November 6, 1990. A fee of 
$35 has been paid by each 
candidate for listing in this 
column from now through 
the election.

Democrat
223rd Judicial District 

Court Judge
Lee Waters

Justice of the Peace 
Gray County No. 4 

•R. C. Parker

District Judge of 31st 
Judicial District 

Democrat
M. Kent Sims 

Jean A. Martindale 
Gny County Clerk

Wanda Carter

Gny County Judge
Jim Osborne

Gny County Treasurer
Elaine Cooper

•Denotes incumbent

Democrat 
State House of 

Representative*
84th District

Warren Chisum
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Pav's Service
Come See Us

For Your Automotive Needs! 

Oil-Batteries 

Complete Line Of Tires 

& Service
Whole$ale Deliverie$ 

Retail-Regular-Unleaded
Ion-Sat., 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m,

C arson  C ou n ty  A b stra c t C o . 
Realtor$, A b s t r a c t o r s  of Title$

222 Main St.
537-3561 Paahandle, Texa

WRITE-IN

f o r  Tax  A aae aaor-C o llector:
*R < »a ly n  W atson

Palo Duro Nursing Home 
needs nurses aide's for 
morning and afternoon 
shifts. Contact Diane Hill. 
Claude. 226-5121.

We Repair AH 
Kinds ot

RADIATORS
•P la s t ic  •A lum inum  
•C o p p e r  «O rass

|| 665-0190 or 1-800-762-6381
Automotlvtf-1 tdustrlal 

JOHN A CAROLYN STOKES-OWNERS 
* 525 W. Brown

Garage Sale-Saturday, 
October 20th from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. at the building north 
rf the Groom News. Stereo, 
Christmas Items, exercise 
weights, small appliances, 
humidifier, bicycle, storm 
windows, children's clothes, 
and much, much more.

STOP N SHOP
248-7977 Grown TEXACO

[Everyone’s  Con venience Store

Before work o r after 

the game, 

the coffee pot is 

always on.

" Your H om etow n Store "

S l a t e  R e p r e a e n t a t l v , .
88th District
Guy Hazlett

For all your Computer and 
Electronic needs, contact 
Kyle Howard, authorized 
Radio Shack Representative, 
call 248-7337 or come by 501 
E. 5th for a catalog, 
brochure or demonstration 
of the new Tandy RL 1000 
Computer.

Annual Trades Fair-Nov. 
17. 18. Booth space. $15.00. 
Send to P.O. Box 1021 
Panhandle. TX 79068 or call 
Jo Hillhouse at 537-3522.

F ° r R en t: N i c e  3 bed room , 
fresh paint  and new  carpet. 
B i g  y a r d  a n d  g a r a g e .
$250.00 a month, damage
d e p o s it  r e q u ir e d  SISO.OO 
C o n t a c t  K o y c e  B r o w n
248-7291.

Palo Duro Nursing Home 
needs employees, full and 
weekend coverage, for RN 
and LVN Nurses, with a very 
beneficial shift differential 
for the night shift. Contact 
Diane Hill, Claude. 
226-5121.

The Mcl<ean / Alan reed
Museum will receive bids for 
insurance coverage on build
ing in downtown McLean. 
$35.000.00 hail, fire and 
wind damage. 50,000.00 
liability. For further infor
mation. call 779-2935 or 
779-2268.

— — ”  • w iuwn
Hwy 60 Pam pa. T «. 

Opan Saturday M o.nlnga

6 6 5 -0 1 9 0
IP  NO AN SW E R  665-7696

Wanted Nursea Alda
already listed on State
Registry for full or part-
1 iim - w o rk  S i ., , „ * A n n  s I
H o m e .  C a l l  5.17 . 1 1 0 4N in

PUBLIC NOTICE: Voting 
Box for Precinct No. 4. 
Donley County will be held 
at the Bernard McClellan 
residence. 6 miles South of 
McLean.

Typist - $500.00 weekly at 
home! Information: Send
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. Honey. P.O. Box 
6509, Charlottesville. VA. 
22906. . . .

MCLEAN LODGE
No. 8 8 9  

x ra a M
N f a f v d  /Vf«-c-ffnjg

2nd Thursday 
Practice F ve ty  M onday 

7:30 p.m.

VISITORS WELCOME 
Olln J. Weldon, W.M. 

J. Bovd Smith, Secretary

For Sale: 10 inch Dayton 
Chain saw. Call Norma 
Curry 779-2134.

For Sale: 1948 Flat-head 
V-8 motor, like new. Call 
Norma Curry 779-2134.

*
N ow Selling

Winter Pasture 

Cattle Insurance

Brumley Insurance 
Agency

G R O O M ,  TEXAS
Jo hn ny  Brumley ,  A g e n t

Office 248-7550 Home 248-7315,

Swanson Construction
Remodeling-Additions-New 

Home Construction-All Concrete 
Work-Metal and Asphalt 
Roofing-Ceramic Tiliijg- 

Carports-Cabinets 
Call Larry at 779-3101 or -2950

QUARLES BODY SHOP
Body Pick Up & Delivery, Painting

Frame within 30 miles All Work 

Rick Quarles, Ow ner Guaranteed

Bus:806-835-2523 Res: 806-835-2939

100 E. 10th P.O. Box 371 Lefors, Tex: 79054
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A Day in the Life o f  a Curator By Bill Brown

More often than not when 
1 tell people that I am the 
curator erf history at the 
Panhandle Plains Historical 
Museum they say, "wow”  
or
"really!?-- vhat a neat job,”  
or some ither declarative 
belying a -nildly impressed 
ambiguity < rf what that really 
means. They are right about 
what a n' at job being a 
curator is, )ut 1 wonder how 
many knov what my job is

RE-ELECT
R.C.

PARKER
Justice Of 
The Peace

Prednct 4 Gray County

%
T H E  R I G H T  

M A N  F O R

A  Pro\ an Record
iV E x p e r ie n c e d

Capable 
JV Qualified 
>  Educated 
☆ Honest

Pol. Ad. Pd. dr by R.C. Parker, 
Bex 3S1. McLean, Tx.

really all about? Since no 
two days are ever the same, 
let me construct a composite 
"typical”  workday in the life 
of a museum curator.

On this "typical”  day I 
get to work about 8:00 a.m. 
and immediately head for 
the coffee pot. This seems 
to be the most constant of 
my routines and one 
necessary to endure 
successfully the rigors of 
curatorship. Usually the 
other curators enjoy the 
same ritual and we use this 
to discuss everything from 
"obscene”  art to the merits 
of trading Troy Aikmen for 
Kenny Stabler.

Following this enlighten
ed bull session, 1 go to my 
office, check my phone 
messages and begin return
ing calls. I’m working on 
an exhibit which _will 
examine the impact of World 
War II on the Texas Pan
handle. A fellow  from 
Childress called wanting to 
know if we want a 300 
pound concrete bomb used 
to teach pilots the ins and 
outs of successful bomb
ing at the Childress Bombar
dier School.We do and so I 
make arrangements with 
him to bring a crew down 
next week and pick the 
sucker up. 1 make a few 
more calls and then realize 
that I’ m late to a meeting 
with the history staff regard
ing a conservation project 
for which we just received 
funding. .

This particular project 
involves utilizing two 
professional conservators to 

in the prioritization of 
our collections care strategy.

the history of Indians in the 
Texas Panhandle. Since 
American Indian history is 
my field of expertise, 
especially enjoy these types 
of programs, not to mention 
the reward of a “ free meal. 
Finishing in Amarillo, I 
come back to the museum 
and begin working on an 
article for the museum 
newsletter. Corral Dust.

Since the deadline is in 
about an hour, I am franti
cally trying to write about a 
recent acquisition, Just as 1 
concentrate my train of 
thought the phone rings. 
Someone has come to the 
museum to see their gran
dad’s saddle.

I generally would be 
inclined to ask them to make 
an appointment, but these 
folks are here from
Schenectady, NewuYo* .
trudge down to the front 
desk feeling just a little put

out until I get to talking to 
the folks and realize how 
much seeing a piece of their 
personal heritage really 
means to them. A fter 
they’ve left 1 am really glad I 
was able to help.

I hurry back to my 
computer to finish my 
delinquent article, stopping

first to placate the Market
ing Director with some iame 

' excuse why she doesn’t have 
it yet. I assure her that it is 
all but finished and rush to 
my office desperately grop

ing for a topic. Laggy i 
some research a* ,  
thresher we just 
and with m inim alpJZj 
redraft my notes iutosoL 
things resembling u  
By this time it is patlfo. 
5:00 p.m. and with rou*a» 
security anxious to lock the 
doors, and an angry ed ̂  
breathing down my neck, 1 
end a "  typical”  day secure 
that “ history”  is safe and 
sound in the halls of the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum.

T h e i r  p r o f e » » i o " » 1  
m e  radiations w i l l  a id  US in
securing funding for an 
array of projects ranging 
from treatment for 
individual artifacts to the 
installation of a storage-wide 
climate control system to 
better protect our artifacts.

Next is lunch and on this 
"typical”  day it consists of 
running to Amarillo to give a 
program to a civic club on

A  New Four-Part Film Series 
From World Wide Pictures Featuring Billy

First Baptist Church
M cLean

Beginning Sunday, October 21

Graham
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Happy Anniversary  

M r. & Mrs. Glynn D  Harrell 

BoB Clements, Inc.
Fine Tailoring, Dry Cleaning, Custom Windows 

1437 N. Hobart 665-5121
A  member o f the International Fabric are Institute, 
the association o f professional dry cleaners and launderers.

\yXYNES VyESTERN V^EAR Inc. 

Open 9 - 6, Mon.-Sat. Open 9-8, Thur.

Great Selection o f Felt Hats
kid's from S23.99-S54.50 

men's from $59.99-5339.99

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925 Pampa, Texas

One Hour Martinizing
B rin g yo u r cleaning when yo u  sh op

in P a m p a ........

P ick  it up the sam e d a y !!!!

Two locations to serve you- 

1807 N. Hobart-1824 W. Francis


